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E. P. PARSONS, M. D„ 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Resi-
dence and office cor. Pleasant and 

School streets, Thompsonviile, Conn. 

- J. HOMER DARLING, M. D., 

TTOMEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.— 
"•"L Pleasant St., Thompsonviile, Conn. 

LATOIER PICKERING, M. D., 

LICENTIATE ROYAL COLLEGE Sur
geons, Edinburgh, and Licentiate in 

"Midwifery, etc., ctc., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

Residence and office, Central street, Tiiomp 
onvillo, Con n. 

E. O. WILBUR, ~ 

"TkENTIST. Ofllce on Pleasant Street, 
U second lionse north ol Hotel, 
Thompsonviile, Conn. 

JOHN HAMLIN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
MKS. SIMPSON'S BUILDING, 

THOMPSON'YI LLE CONN. 

"DOOK , 
-*-* Publis 

THE PARSONS PRINTING CO., 

AND JOB PRINTERS, and 
Publishers of The Thompsonviile 

Press, Main Street, Thompsonviile, 
Conn. Office connected by telephone. 

H. II. ELLIS, 

"T \EALER in all kinds of one, two and 
four foot Wood. Orders left at_ A. 

T. Lord's Avill receive prompt attention. 
Thompsonviile, Conn. 

THE T. PEASE & SOSS CO., 

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in 
Lumber and Building Materials. 

Yards at Thompsonviile and Windsor 
Locks, Conn. Steam Planing Mill at 
Thompsonviile. Connected by telephone 
with Springfield, Hartford and New 
Haven. 

' BENJAMIN BRIGHT, 

BEEF, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry, 
Tripe, Ham, Lard. &c. German 

Sausage, from the best New York mak
ers, kept constantly on hand. All kinds 
of Meats in their season at lowest cash 
prices. Alain Street, Thompsonviile. 

JOHN C. WEISING, 
AfANUFACTURER of and Dealer in 
•*•*-*- Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Plug 
and Fine Cut, Chewing and Smoking 
Tobacco, Pipes, &c., Thompsonviile, Ct. 

THOMPSONVILLE HOTEL, 

BF. LORD, Proprietor. Also Pro-
• prietor of Frajaklin Hall. Good 

I*irery and Feed Stable connected with 
•..JHotel, Main St., Thompsonviile, Conn. 

5?^ JOHS COATS; 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW., 
Office over Lindsey's Drug Storti • 

Thompsonviile, Conn. 

(^.RAIN, 
" atreas 

JAMES WATSON, 

MEAL AND FEED for sale 
reasonable prices. Gustom gdnd-

ing done at the usual rat6s. Corn shelled", 
or ground on t»«-f4v, at Watson's North 
mil l ,  on the SpriHgfield road.-  Afull  
supply .alwayst on^lland at^ Thompson
viile mills. *. -C:" •"•V,;,.. / 

DEALER in Wood and Coal. Wood 
a specialty; chips for sale. Moving 

and lieavy teaming done on reasonable 
terms. • -• -

HAIR DRESSING SALOON, 

XjVREDERICK SMITH, Proprietor. A 
-*• choice su pply of Shavins; Soaps, Hair 
Oil, Colognes, Cosmetics, ;&e.^ constant
ly on hand. Sicivin^ :•Shaiftpooing, 
Iiair Cutting, RazorIlonnii,..&c. Under 
Lord's Hotel, Tlionipsonvifle, Conn. 

DAYID BRAINARD, 

TNSURANCE AGENT. Insures all 
classes of Buildings and contents 

against fire. Special .attention given to 
insuring Houses and'.:Barns witii: their 
contents against loss ol" dama^e by Jight-
ning whether fire edSues or n^t. - Policies 
written on the most;, liberal terifas, in 
sound companies. LoSses paid promptly 
and honorably. Thompsonviile, Conn. 

Miss Lorena H, Pease, 
li© 

Thompsonviile, Oonii. * 

EDWIN KT\<i, 
UNDERTAKER, 

WILL PURNISn 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 

Of *U kinds, nt Eliort notice. 

Stein's Patent Caskets 
With slfdlng.glasBv always on h^iwl. 

Funeral Supplies, Burial riothfnir. ftc . kopt on hand 
and ina«ie to order. Ic© Box Iwriilslicn 

when necesian', Terms always reasonable. 
Pease's Block, Main Street, 

THOMFSONVILTJE, CONN. 

JAMES & F. E. ELY, 
A* ' 

^r?frAGENTS VOli— •: 

JEtia, Hartford an4 Aiiii Insurance 
Compiles, of Hartford. 

People's, of Middletowh. 

Oontinentfil, of! ^New iToi-iv. 

^Vortt British and Mercantile Insurance 
Companies of London* , 

or 

paniesat 
All risks 

the lowest rates 
written in these Cobk 

TTlf 

GEORGE P. CLARK, 
MANUFACTURE® of Eitfent f&bl£ij; 
1TA" C:isteX"s. Windsor li^«#s, Ubnn|^|| 

A. W. CONVERSE & CO., 
JRON FOUNDRY. Mannfacture 

• kinds of IRON CASTINGS, 
sor Locks, Conn. 

all 
Wind-

GEORGE GLOVER, Jlfc. . p 
"ATACHINIST and General Repairer. 

All kinds of Mowing • Machines 
Repaired. Windsor Locks, Conn. 

A. B. STOCKWELL, 
WOOD, COAL, BALED HAY, 
'' Liver livery and Feed Stable. 

&c. 
All kinds 

of Jobbing and Teaming promptly at
tended to. Windsor Locks, Conn. 

MOIUN BROTHERS, > 
Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry, 

Tripe, Ham, Lard, etc. All kinds of 
Meats and Vegetables in their season, at 
lowest casli prices. Main Street, Wind
sor Locks, Conn. 

DkTt 

L. CHATSBIER, 
TV/TANUFACTURER of all kinds of 
-w-1- Heavy and Light Team and Busi
ness Wagons, Ciirts, etc. Horse Shoe
ing and Jobbing, Mill and Machine 
Forging. Repairing done at short no-
tie.c. Windsor Locks, Conn. ; 

J. H. A»AMS, s « 
GOODS, Groceries, Crockery,-. 

Hardware, Notions, Fruits, etc. 
Main Street, Windsor Locks, Conn; 

PEASE BROTHERS, 

Manufacturers of and dealers in 
Furniture, Stoves, Tin and Sheet 

Iron Wares, Crockery, Glass-Ware, Lend 
and Cement Pipe, and House Furnishing 
Goods generally. Slate.an^TinJipoling, 
and General jobbing, Windsor Locks, 
C o n n .  . . .  

JOHN COTTER, 
(JARPENTER and HOUSE BUILD-. 

ER. Windsor Locks, Conn. 

J. W .  B R O W N I N G ,  

DRUGGEST, 
JEWELER JIJYJJ OP TIC MM 

Coogan'8 Black, 
Opposite the Ferry, Windsor Locks, 

Conn. 

CHAS. J. SHORT, 
-\/[ ARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
^ Monuments, Tablets and Grave 
Stones. Also dealers in Marble and 
Slate Mantels, Grates and Summer 
Fronts. No. 375 1-2 Main St. Entrance 
north side of First Baptist church, 
Springfield, Mass. 

J. CONNELli 

tmiptly al . Jobbing.f 

CHARTER OAK HOUSE, 

Five Rods South of the Depot, ! ' 

MAIN ST., WINDSOR LOCKS, CONN. 

HENRY CUTLER, Proprietor. 

JOHN B. DOUGLAS,' 

ATTORNEY mi COUNSELOR AT LAI 
And Notary Public. 

Practices in all the State: and Unite/ 
States Courts of Connecticut. 

"Patents and Pensions promptly ob
tained. Collections made anywhere in 
the United States. 

Office Opposite the Ferry, r 

WINDSOR LOCKS - - - - - CONN. 

F. W. BROWN, 
A RCHITECT and BUILDER. Build. 

ings raised and moved. All work 
done in a satisfactory'manner. 

Boston Neck, Sufiield, Conn. 

J.J.NOLAN, 
pARPENTER and BUILDER. 
^ bing promptly attended to. 
house Point, Conn. , 

Job-
Ware. 

A. W. CONVERSE, 

IIRI INSURANCE AGENCY. 
RTSKS procured at the Lowest Rates 

on the following Compahies: 

NATIONAL, of Hartford, 
ORIENT, " " 
CONTINENTAL, " 
NORTH BRITISH and MERCANTILE, of 

London and Liverpool, 
CONTINENTAL, of New York, ' •l'r 
FIKE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia. " ' 

Draft and Passage Tickets 
Sold at satisfactory rates, ' 

• A.T THE POST-OFFICE, 

WINDSOR LOCKS, CONN. i 

pRANK G. BURT,. 

NEWS 

Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals. 
of the various kinds for sale. Subscrip
tions received at the lowest cash rates 
No Sunday papers soldi jy'Agent for 
THE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS. »S-S««GSI 

* ALSO DEALER IN" ' 

Statioriery, Books, Nuts, Confectionery,' 
etc. Agent for E. Reynold's Rwfeber 
Stamps. . • - «ij i: 

^ Main Street,., 4!i 
• '-if r;.. _ 

WINDSOR LOCKS . . . . CONN",HV 

$72 Outfit Ire#. Address TRUE & Co., Antfista, Halo*. 

1881—THE CHEAPEST--I88I 

Route to New York 
' AND ONE OP THE BEST 

^ COSTING ONLY ONE DOLLAR, M 

Each way, by taking excursion tickets).'' Singl* tickets, 
S1.3&, each case flrst-clasB. Costs for deck passagft 
only seventy-flve cents (75 cent») eaeh way, by taking 
excursion tickets. Single tickets, si, large deductions 

• to large parties, military companies, excursionists. Ac., 
ic. -Swle Kooms, 5<>c., ?Sc. and 81. Uood_Mealsr 
M:etats. Excuraion Tickets good for 
•ixtyday*. . • • 
Leave Hartford Dally 4P- M> 

SATURDAYS EXCEPTED. 
Leave New York Daily 4 P. M. 

Tickets M fHe putoaM 
to and ffbrh Europe, sold at lowest 

YQ&U* 
Xsltt Street, ThompsoiiTille, Conn. 

SUNDAYS ES 
ersons are Xorbid trust! Rnyjjne''od account or 

,t Company V 4 

i*a week In your own town. Terms and $8 outfit 
I free. Address H. Hiluztx k Co., Portland. Maine, 

®C tn d>qnP«r dayathoDie. Sample worth $Sfree-
5)0 lU JpZU Address STIHSOX * CO., Portland. Male 

SHADOWS. 
At close o( clay in the twilight gray, 

I sit and muse on times of yore; 
The fire burns low with a litiul glow, 

And long-lost thoughts return once more. 
From out the embers' flick'ring light 

A mist floats up and fills the room; 
And crowds of faces greet my sight, 

Where all before was vacant gloom. 
Familiar faces long ago, v 

Companions ot my youthlul days; 
But in the embers' dying glow, 

They fade and vanish from my gaze. 
O, treasur'd while lond mem'ries last, 
Dear shadows ot a golden past! 

^iljasii,gazB3op?fitfdl blaze,^ • J t;! : •' ,i 18 i 
I And peer tliTO* the mist of weflihg tears; 

I see again in vision plain 
The friends 1 knew in younger years. 

And one imploring kneels to crave 
The love my pride would ne'er bestow; 

All, to recall the word I gtvve, 
So many weary years ago! 

That I might thus for ever dream, 
And old emotions fill my breast! 

But in the embers' dying gleam, 
My vision fades and all is rest. 

O, treasur'd while lond mem'ries last, 
Dear shadows of a golden past! 

PAYING THE KENT. 

Among the several pictures hanging 
upon the walls of my little sitting-roam 
there is a bedaubed piece of canvas I value 
above chem all. Although I thoroughly 
understand, and appreciate and venerate 
art, I love to sit opposite it in my arm
chair the wSole day long. I brought 
this one home from the National gallery 
two summers ago, when the heat was 
very great, and I first began to feel that 
I was losing my Strength and power, and 
that old age was gaining only too rapid
ly upon me. 

Regularly for many years I had at
tended the public picture-galleries. 
Having the reputation of being a good 
copyist, I had always a great many com
missions to execute. v 

Toward the latter end of this summer 
it happened, however, that upon finish
ing my last oi'der l found it ^difficult, 
because of an unusual dullness affecting 
general trade, to procure another. 

In consequence of this, I resolved to 
make a copy of Claude's "Embarkation 
of the Queen of Sheba," feeling sure I 
should easily dispose of it, as the picture 
I knew to be a general favorite; and ac
cordingly I at once set to work. 

liver the painting at l\is hppse Ja Gr-^rr: 
^flare'the^ext mpyping. ,. 
t When he left me I commenced putting 
a few nedessary finishing touches to the^ 
picture. I felt in such excellent spirits.? 
W^at I had resolved upon doing seemed 
,to make almost a young man of me 

"Would you like me to do a little foi 
you just at first?" I suggested, gently. 

"I should not like to ask you to do 
that," she answered, her face brightenj 
ing; "but it would be very kind,.because 
it is so long since I painted." i 

I knew I could do absolutely nothing^! . 
to redeem the work as it stood; but after Now Intended to purchase her 
a few necessary preliminaries, I set thgSf <*«fe *»th the thirty pounds, arid to 
colors straight, and advised her to pi«^ that» ^ring her absence, I had 
ceed with them, when at last I returned M fche f°°d to sel1 Uerpaintmg 
the brash and palette to her hand. Mpo* gentleman. I would never let her 

She seemed very grateful. Her ey6s»know who £e purchaser really was. I, 
sparkled with hope. ^"[walked hon^lrom the gallery that night 

"I am indeed fortunate to meet withj|4n a very tppy frame of. mind, 
so kind a friend!"she exclaimed, seatirigi

looked forward with sftch delight to 
herself in front of the easel. -"I hope I?Meeting her again, with the money for 
shall soon finish it," she added, with ^lj^r picture,in my hand! 
sigh, "for it is difficult to WA mv Htfc1«®ffhe next was not a student's day, and 
ones alone." 

t to leaye my.litUejBff^e nexfc w 

"'^39 '^consequently no work was to be done at 

For .some time I wasi;-the only person 
in the gallery eiigaged In copying tbB 

home had threatened to ttfr 
and seize their possessions, WS 
which hiafljbeen qwjnj^ror, 
\engthl()#.itHne, 4nd hjei« 
was gtill very ill. It 

painting; but one morfiing, when 'jusl while bjfor,9j)p wo.^.b^ 

m yonHj^lrl—'y^sli^glit^;&wei h)fu _^rk; 'Igifejf-| 
jwlcirig 
.W CanvM.^artia'l^ don<S-

arg&pRint-bdXT 

I looked at her in astonishment. Her] 
little ones! Could it be possible thali 
she was married ? I glanced at her left] 
hand involuntarily, and then for thefirstjj 
time observed that she wore a wedding--] 
ring. I did not like to make any r$ 
mark. I felt afraid of saying something 
that might cause her pain. So we both 
went on working in silence until one, 
o'clock came, and I took out the littleH 
packet of sandwiches that my son's wif<i 
always placed in my pocket every morn^ 
ing before I started for the galle: 
Perceiving that she had evident^ 
brought no refreshment, I asked* her 
partake of mine. She smiled an< 
thanked me, but declined. 

"I am too anxious," she said,."I 
not eat." * >. 

"But you are weak," I remonstral 
gently. 

"I am not weak," she persisted?;' 
very, very anxious 

And so we fell into conversation 091 
more, and by degrees she told me .iu 
story. It was very sad, but by no mi 
a remarkable one. She had been'm. 
ried six years, and was now twenty-ityi 
Her husband was a city clerk, 
worked day and night for herself? 
their two children; but he hadf: 
taken suddenly ill with fever, a| 
now in the hospital, and the pro] 
of the bank where he was e: 
allowed her something a week 
mised to keep his place vacant 
was convalescent. She found it-L 
indeed to live; and -lately,-.tajj^— 
troubles, the landlord of. 

the gallery. I did nothing but think of 
hdr; and when I had left my painting 
&;the'house of its purchaser, and re-

the money, the first thing I did 
on my "return was to hang her canvas 
fep^l^ese stofls, w^rei it hasi reina|ri^c| 
er -Siricfe; ^ *-= "J ' ^ ' 

||I could .searcely eat; my breakfast the 
jpwing morning, - so impatient I felt 

ffteach the gallery. _ 
hen I arrived there I hastened up 

|wide steps' aifd1'ftirriiigh the several 
1 i9f'tffLlit f reaclieE the picture of 

There was no necessity now 
the easels in-readiness, our work 

>ne;! and I somehow thought 
sadly, that perhaps I should 

'glint another picture. But it 'Wits' 
d, close, although so early in 

and it was perhaps that 
me feel faint, for .I was glad 
my hat, and relieved to find 

'e sole occupy nt of this part of 

ptjilfiBd for nearly half ah llour; Be-
sgafc-is. J j forward 

her, She looked paler than 
ihought, and her step was slow 

girded me evidently with great 

ct^fl to find you working," she 
J'but I am earlier than I 
bever looked at the clock 
»rted. I seemed to forget 
I lelt so out of heart. I 

|pu," shel ̂ d.ded, striving, I 
jri®$ a'^eat effort to keep 

8r—"you will pity me, I 
flight I had such a; cruel 

Jandlord, saying that if 
id within a week we 
^•i»y-*youngest little 

Henry—and per-

"I beg your pardon," she said, flush
ing, "but could you jnake room for me?" 

"Indeed yes," f-Jp"$wered, promptly, 
looking at her sweetjf plaintive face with 
great this 

"ta^^our 
place!" repli^l^^oasiy, '||',can 
see any|^be^g^«(^yd^ 

sweredr^|lQtt^^^er%aaow»f^^l do 

icefsringani 

\^w^e^irJ^^pictures. 
the way-from Csimden 

Town, and I.f^el rather ,tired--.'^ 
"The heat is so great, too," I answer

ed, "I am afraid you will find it very 
tryinaliere." 

"Cm! I don't mind that," she replied, 
taking tl5e%K>^3^^perJoff tlie canvi«i: 
which w%*about thfc ^fime size as my 
own, and placing it ̂ upbri^Iie easel. "I 
am afraid that you " w^l jlkrigh at this 
poor of attempt minp^vJ^^gan it six 
years ago, when I W^|Jttipst a child, 
when poor papa w%/3$X^&an$ I have 
brought it to finislit b^use?--rshe hesi
tated—"because I ^n|^ Spilt." 

I glanceii^il^fea^ai..! JF'had seen a 

equall^ite| 
I adde|}|| 
ceedin^'^J 

resistan^j 
positioner 
... "I a^ffl 
me," sir ̂  
railin 
"I ha^e^Si 

great many ~^5%urd :^hd ridiculous at
tempts at artf htniy 4fife, but I liad"never 
looked upon a cruder or more lamentable 
performance than this. It was, in fact, 
nothing but an absolute daub. It was 
altogether out of drawing, the color of the 
sky was a deep Prussian blue, the clouds 
inky black, the sun represented bjr a 
mixture of dirty yellow and red—indeed, 
such a strange appearance it -presented, 
that it would have provpk,ed' a smile 
from me had I not been tbo cd&cious, pf 
the presence of the pale, aniciousyoung 
girl by niy:: aide; 3^ » 

"Do you think I. shall sell it?" 
sli<^ asked, her large, wistft^j- eyes -flxM 
upwmi : '-vi.-i.-' . ^''Ip J 

There|ras also something:so" ineffably 
touching and sad in the intone of her. 
voice, that I felt I could 11^ telljber the 

w^.'Possibly you may," I answered a 
jlfle falteringly. "It's not very far ad-
Vffliced; perhaps 1 may be able to give 
yoii some slight assistapce. I am an old 
n*an, and haye^iad a:"ii^e#':^e^:;rof ex-
pe'rience." 

She looked1 

but people 
rich peoplq^aijiLB^ 

AS she sjpt 
story hers might • be. But I dtd not 
wish her to think ine curious, so I fore^ 
bore asking any questions while she 

x and proceeded to 

"I must have forgotten how to paint, 
it is so long ago," she said, advancing to 
hear easel, the brushes trembling in her 
long, thin, delicate hand» 

this picture for twenty 
pounds! poor girl!—she 

rto pay the rent and all wo' 
I listened to this narratSc^yerji 

sowfuily. She seemed so young^to 
had such a lad experience; of 
my heart "bled for her. 
I could only give her wwds for com; 
Although I possessed enough tor m 
tain myself just now, times had h' 
rather hard for my son, and I had fe 
obliged to help him with the li 
money I had saved. Every timeIJo%' 
at the canvas it made me feel aim 
wretched. I had not sufficient sfc ehgtll: 
of resolution to tell her the bitter truths 
It was, perhaps, mistaken kindness; but 
I was a weak old man, and through 
childish timidity I shrank from dashing: 
all her hopes to thegrc^und^by.the.utfc^' 
ance of a few words. 

That night I could not sleep fofr'tnmp: 
ing of this poor girl struggling witifc 
poverty alone. I tried to devise some' 
means of helping her, but in vain. 
could think of nothing. 

The next day she was at the" "gallery^ 
and the following one, continuing t| 
paint with the utmost zeal. || 

"I think I shall, soon finish it," shj| 
often said td i*n<;.. "Of cotirse it is rn% 
like yours. But then the man at the 
picture-shop will not have seen that, 
and so will be satisfied with mine." X 

So she spoke, in her happy ignorance! 
and I smiled in acquiescence. I could 
not confute her. Lately she had altered 
very much for the better. Her face had 
lost the worn, weary look. It was be* 
cause she was so imbued with the idea 
that she would be able to sell the pic
ture and pay the rent^;;.^;^.^ ? •$. 

"I have not -she' said 
once, "what I am doing. lie would not 
like to think that I had to leave the 
children and to w£jk; but when he 
comes back to us I !shall telL_ him how I 
saved our little homjfe^ai& lie will cftll 
me a brave girl I 
py and proud." • 

One day she' left the gallery: se^s&f 
hours earlier j «xh account of her yohfag-' 
est child, who was suffering from a 
severe attack of cold, and I offered to 
put away" her things, that she. might 
start at once, so anxious she appeared to 
reach homo. Directly she had taken 
her departure I .lifted the canvas off her 
easel, not because it offended my eye. 
but because, when I. thought-of her-high; 
hopes x*egarding it, the sight of it made 
me feel quite broken-hearted. '' 

I had scarcely done this before I per
ceived a gentleman standing near, ex
amining, evidently with ft (jritieal eye 
and no small degree of pleasure, my 
copy, which only wanted a few more^. 
touches to render. perfect.. "Wks tbitf ' 
gentleman an intending purchaserP As 
I watched him, a thought. .flashed *ud-
denlyj across my mind, and not more, 
quickjy than I had conceivfwi^did-.'.'Cif: 

'My 

solve to act upon fhis aew idgSt. 
^|The gentleman, after a few moments 

silent examination: of my work; 
toward where I stood, with the 

brushes and palette of . my poor young 
friend; in .hand, and inquired whether I 
was the-:artist-of the picture; and if I 
had any intention of soiling itP 1 bowed 

answered both questions in #the 

tative. ! He then proceeded to make 
offer of tliirty pounds for it. > The 

sum was not large; indeed, considerably; 
below what I was in the habit of receive 
ing for my works; but I accepted this 
without hesitation, and promised- to dfe 

^id^'T said, gently. 
I sold! I sold it yeai'er-

for yp%-while you were away!!' ' 
["Sold!" .sfeeg.,exclaimed, seizing my 

i'iijrlieragitation. "Sold!—actually 
...jlr But, no! It cannot be! It is too 
"is not true!" 
| ?*Itf is true," I affirmed, positively. "I 

^^the money; for you—here—thirty 
id3.|^ I took out aroli of bank-notes 

ke from my pocket. 
j^edjat the money, in blank sur-

T4iiettsSfi^,c6vered her face with her 
||^d: sobbed convulsively. 
«re! is nothing to make you un-

^in this," I said, as soothingly as I 
W how-,- half afraid that T'had ac-

her of her, good fortune too 
dehly. ' 

^ihTou are quite right," she said,...1-9-

2^1^j^g?jggr Bafida apd wTpingjav^ay'thc 
sKhaifeily^ •**! atn very foolish. Yo'u 
t forgive. "T Was afraid it could not 

.rae." . t Ui 
Take th« money • into your own 

.J_8aid,,.snjili0g; Vpa-haps that 
make you feel it is really true." ; 

[She took the bank-notes from me and 
ed them over one by one. Then she 

J^keS me'who had bought the picture, 
d I told her the purchaser was a gen-

wliich was. no. untruth, for 
ough I am very poor, I am still a gen-

tleman. - ^ . .. 
Sid"not' think I had even fin-

iSned it," she said. "I am sure I owe it 
alii to you," she added, suddenly; "be-
ipause' your picture is .sa beautiful—so 

rent from mine; and if you had 
d the gentleman,.. he would, of 

cowrie, have bought ypurs;".^rw. ;. 
("No, no; -I'll answer for it he would 

nt)t have done that," I interrupted, 
ickly, watching with an indiscribable 
jiiusc of delight, 
epen on her face. 

V..,^I don't suppose, I shall ever paint 
bj&tin," she said. "I might not be so 

runate another time. I cannot leave 
c^l^Hji ̂ ncf mpjt Stroiif* |b^i| 
> iBref yd^ery;"very £tappy. We shall 
have to turn out now; thirty pounds 

will more than pay the rent, and when 
H ttjy* comes baCk tfttite '"well," how 
pr iud I shall feel to bo able to tell him 
th .t with my own hand' I earned the 

ney and kept our little home. Think 
of fit! Won't it b^ glorious! "And I 
shill never forget you," she added. "I 
shall jcpme. to the ga*ler^ and find you, 
Wijth Henry and my two little one, very 
soon, I hope." , 

I did not think when I told her that 
few would* be certain to' find' me ther<j, 
tn^k it was the last time11 ^liould evei' 
en^er tho gallery.1 I did ttpt think that 
^^|^Jpiiiied,my las^-pictum.! - In 
tf& itriet outside. I parted from her. 

"'iitVleok of supreme happiness upon her 
Ipe I htfve nefer forgotten^. It haunts 
mcf now^' and will haunt, .me to th?. end 
of j my 'days! I "have never seen her 
s1b ie, ^but so long as I live she will live 

tay recollection; and .though I am 
jOQUch alone, and I am very ;W.eak, 

an< ijan no longer-use my brush, I am 
ha py wh^p l sit and look upon hercan-
v4 for it- is not the painting i See, but1 

sweet young face smiling upon me 
t -fcmiled upon me then. ^ 

GREAT CA.TEEEB8. 
| The Londonjpapers: ^innounce,,. the 
dea,th 4t 52. of Mr. Pond, probably the; 
greatest caterer ii} the W0J;H- Twenty^ 
five years( a^o two young.plerks.4n.]\Iet!j 

a little place. Their resources, w.ei'^v.ffify 
small, but their place, aithopg.h..vei;y< 

simple, was so clean and well-ordered, 
that it soon took. They rapidly extend
ed their business, and presently contract
ed to supply, the refreshments on the 
line between Melbourne and Ballarat, 
which they did, greatly to the satisfac
tion of the public. Thea they made 
their great coup by hiring the All Eng
land Eleven to come to Australia, and by 
charging a high admission to the ground, 
and exclusively supplying the refresh
ments they coined money. When times 
began to grow dull in Melbourne they; 
sighed for fresh fields to. win, and went 
to London with about $100,000. Their 
first venture there was at the Farrington 
street station of the underground rail 

• road. Presently they contracted to sup
ply refreshments at Covent Garden 
Opera House, and,, adding one thing to 
another, became at length the proprie
tors of about 100 refreshment 'saloonb, . a 
great tavern, and a vast pleasure haunt 

ucalled the Hall by the Sea,, at' 'Matgtttk 
Mr. Spiers, Pond's partner, is half 
French, and has a great deal5 of native 
taste, and they really produced a revo
lution of the most desirable kind' ill 
vEnglish railroad refreshment rooms. 
They established in several of their 
places immense sterling silver gridirons, 
on which broiling is -done 6) perfection. 
Messrs. Spiers and Pond must often have 
fed from two to three thousand persons 
a day. ; /: - • '• . • 

, ONE VIEW OF ITi 
In result of a somewhat large ac

quaintance with the facts'held to indi
cate the state and progress of "fe£iman 
health," I fear my testimony must be gi v 
en to show that the improvement effect
ed by science consists in a prolongation 
of the passing endurance of life, rather 
than an extension of the period of true 
vitality, or any increase of the opportune 
ity for good work and real intellectual 
enjoyment. We may "live" longer, but 
our lives are not either happier or more 
useful for the excessive energy recently 
devoted to the conservation of health,-or 
the inordinate and laborious means tak
en to avoid disease and death. It may 
doubtless be possible to raise humanity 
to a level of one Of those scientific toys 
which 
JniyvrrnniT t*ifA 
themselves. Whether longevity pur 
chased at the priee of passing a lifetime, 
in running aWay.from-.'deaith would--:o& 
worth having, I must leave to be deter
mined by the worthy judgment of those 
who set a value on our so-called sanitary 
progress, which I, for one, fail to recog
nize. 

I think men were happier and better 
and lived nobler lives, before the pursuit 
of health and the yearning for longevity 
became a craze, almost amounting to 
madness. What to cat, drink, and avoid, 
what to wear, where and how to live, 
by what means to avoid infection, to 
keep off disease, and to escape death for 
a few weary and worried years, are 
questions which so en gross the thoughts, 
if they do not embitter the lives, of the 
multitude, that, the proposition^ ."Is a 
sanitary life-Worth living?" has come to 
be a subject of serious contemplation, 
and one which the taxed and harassed 
community will sooner or later be com
pelled to entertain.—London Spectator. 

ftt 

man who invented the hammer 

HABITS-OF fTHB OLD 33AOH. * * 

When he cuts a certain number of 
little square bits of, paper every night, 
and lays them on his toilet table, ready 
to wipe his razor when he shaves in the 
morning—that's a symptom. When he 
carries his fingers perfectly straight in 
his gloves for fear of friction on the 
knuckles—that's a symptom;. When "he 
can't go asleep till he has ascertained 
whether the seam of the sheet is precisely 
in the middle of the bed—that's a symp
tom. When he leaves a friend's house 
in the middle of the evening, to avoid a 
walk home with a lady—that's a symp
tom. When-h®" keeps'His haf'dn in a, 
lecture room, till the latest permitted 
minute, on account of a draft—that's a 
symptom. When lie weaj$ a lpng mpus-* 
tache and beard to conceal certain de
fects—thats a sjmptom. When he 
turns a huge coat collar up over his ears 
every time there is a cloud in the sky— 
that's a symptom. When he refuses a 
hymn-book in church, 
to be seen u$ing gla^s^^^t's'^l^-
tom. W 
warded wrapper have greMerjehaiSigl 

:tajibi than a jpSj§[-5M-»-,-vA 

sleigh-bells, 
buffalo robe^liM1/ 
a flannel nigP " 
hi,,. 

0: 
The civil 

to deal with 
dipsomaniac, .IC^ftttfe^esbMayfif'de 
Richemont, whoasroonstantly in such a 
state of. intoxicatiOK^ to be incapable 
of managing his affairs, but not from the 
useof wine or alcohol. He is'a^entle-
man of p^pej<tyi.,.aSed; 35,. »Ad:for spme 
.years has been, addicted to inhaling 
"ether immgderivtely, and whe® under, 
the influence of the stimttlaut• h6 com
mits the wildest freaks. Five-times htf 
has beeti ^rrMted'^d tri&j," for fi^htingv 
cabmen';pri^U}fl®the;poUee.irkTwi^: 

lie has ontered ehurches and cauSed scan-* • 
dsil by distuAing thfe servlcfe:' He^ hfita' 
be^n mdre thfart ,bn'c^ plac^i uiftler'-Eft;-. 
straint, but as soon as he has recovered 
his liberty he has recommenced his in
sane acts.* - His frieflds applied to have a 
family council appoihted. to^aaage his 
property, and the K,Vpplu*tio^^»§ 
granted. ^ $£&, J 

e*traordma 

While the aristocratic oyster is enjoy
ing his summer rest. the poor clam is 
kept hftrdfttwovk, 

iiulck 'ovotiv'"' 
Horse radish sauce: Two tea-spoonrafS! 

difiCiademiusfotrd,: rtwaxof Twlrftei':Btlgs^, 
] ialf a,teai8iKM«ifivli;ofisflltvanA!^aigi'H,&f 
anegaij; mixIaBod pour<eEer'gnited..lKn'eef 

radish. . Excellwfe'tipfch)be9fc«5. ISWSIH^I 

, Fish sauce: One-quarter 
fresh butter, one table-spoonfub 'of' ; 

chopped parsley, a little salt and pepper 
and the juice of two lemons. Cream the' 
butter; mix all well together, '.K( J " 

Mint sauce: .Mix one table-spoonful 
of white sugar to half a tea-cup of good 
vinegar; add the mint and let it infi^ 
for half an hour .before sending to the 
table. Serve with roast lamb or mtutt,on „ 

Tomato sauceTwelye tomatoes, two 
onions, two red peppers, two tea-cups of 
vinegar, two- table-spoonfuls of salt, two 
of brown sugar. Chop the'tomatoes and 
onions, and boil all together for one 
hbtir. Bottle and cork tight. 

Egg'sauce: Take yelks of two eggs 
boiled hai-d; mash them with a table-
spoonful o'f mustard, a little pepper and 
salt, three-table-spoonfuls' of vinegar and 
three of salad-oil1. A- table-spoonful of 
catsup-improves'this-for some. This 
sauce is very nice • for boiled fish. 

Tomato soup: Skin half a dozen good 
ripe itomatoes^ slice amd put them into a 
stew kettlev-ceok them well, and while 
cooking-add halfa'tea^spoonful of soda; 
then -add one <juart of milk,- with half a 
tea-cupful ofsweet creamv a little'pepper 
and-salt, and serve;; 'Eat with crackers 
crumbled.in, or good light breads 

White candy: Take one qifart Of gran
ulated sugar, one pint of water, twO table-
spoonfuls of vinegar; boil as you do mo
lasses candy, but do not-stir it. ; Pullit;' 
have a dish near by with some vanilla in 
it, and work in enough to flavor it as you 
pull; put it in a cold room and the next 
day you will have delicious candy. 

Lavender water: Best English Oil of 
lav«nder, 4 drachms; oil of cloves, 1-2 
draehm; musk, 5' grains; best spirits of 
wine, 6oz; water, loz, Mix the oil of 
lavender with a little of the spirit first, 
then addthe other ingredients, and let it 
stands being kept wejl corked for isit i^ast 
two mtmths' before it is used, shaking it 
frequently. • 

Rice and apples: Parboil l-2 lb rice 
tied loosely in a cloth, ui^tie and spread 

rounded by the ricej and ? boil agaifr fa? 
<Salf an hour; Miiff very whe^esome &n^ 
pl^wnfci'dish-may be improved by" 
pouring over it^ when ready forthe table, 
a little milk and sugaiv 

Cure for freckles: Wash in fresh but-
ter-milk every morning', and rinse the 
face intepid waterthen use a soft towel. 
Freckles may also be removed by apply
ing to- the face a solution of niter and 
water. Another good Wash for freckles 
is made by dissolving 3 grains Of borax 
in 5 draebms each of rose-water and-
orange-flower water, : There are many 
remedies for freckles* but there is none 
that will banish them entirely- . : 

Tomato mustard: One-peck of ripe-
tomatoes; boil with two onions,- six red 
peppers, four cloves of garlic, for one 
hour; then add a half pint? or halfpoiind 
of salt* three table-spoonfuls of black 
pepper, half ounce gingw, half ounce 
allspice, half ounce of mace, half ounce 
of cloves; then.boil again- for one hour 
longer, and when cold add one pint of 
vinegar and aquartcr pound of mufetaird ; 
and if you like it veryhot^a table-spoon
ful of.eayenne»ii;: 

- Minced fowl; Take the remains of a 
cold roast fo wl and cut off all the white 
meat,, which mince finely without any 
skin or bone, but put the bone and skin-
into the stew pan with-an onion, a blade 
of mace and a handful of gweet. herbs 
tied up. Addnearly apint ofwater. .Let 
it stew for an , hour, and then strain and; 
pour off the gravy, putting ip a tea-
spoonful cf table .sauce. : Take two 
hard-boiied eggs and chop; them, small; 
mix them with the fowl, aqdsalt, pepper 
and mace accord ing, tQ; taste ; put, in the 
gravy, also half a tea-spoonful of yery 
finely-minced lemon-peel and one tea-
spoonful of lemon-juice,,two table-spoon
fuls pf flour made into.,.ft smpoth paste 
with a little cold water, and let,the 
whole just'boil. Serve with sippets of 
toasted bread.. .Some . persons, : prefer 
cayenne to wWte pppper. > ^ . 

Apple pudding: Make a paste- with 
equal quantities of sifted flour and finely-
chopped suet, a pinch of salt, and a little 
water. Roll it out thin into a large 
piece, place this over a well-buttered 
basin, and push it in so as to line the 
basin with it, cut it off all rounded as to 
leave enough to fold up; roll out the 
trimmings to such a sisse "AS to coyer the 
top of the basin. Pj^,;;boi^-:^d.6llfi<P* 
a quantity of good, sound apples. Put 
them in the basin with brown sugar to 
taste, and either' some. chopped, lemon? 
peel, two or three ploves, or alittle grated 
nutmeg; add a piece :of fresh butter, 
pack the apples tightly ia,i put on the 
eovei" of paste, turn Up^he»edgefe 'and 
press them down, tie a floured pudding-
clpth: over, and put' the basin': Into a. 
^pcepan full of boilihfe w^ter',' 'wWch, 
Should come well oyer the puddjng. 
Boil from two to three h.oura according 
to:siae. t;' ' 

f -rw t PERSEOUTIOJr, 
..letters from Russia depict a sad con-
ditkfn of things as regards the Jews. It 
isttt^rare occurrence, especially in the 
south, for rich Jews to be falsely accused 
of some tmaginaify crime and their 
property ' eonflscatad. Thfe Victims 
are "&&& Witfi' 
and if they venture to return they 
are seised as vagabonds or as bear
ing an assumed name, and banished 
to Siberia or removed to distant earte of 

The tittj'le is * Mti .. 
Iwith porous Andu5^f)ft!^ii<^ 

WitSi aTHciltW^roll^T^' liW^'aSM' 
;here?;• kBiVe&}ifo'rk9fpkt (3ii y? 
»ut an y ^ 
&rgi^piwcfrgapj*#, ^ 
jrapes, and^^l^wjj^l^ 
;entwine; bread lies in spiral or lone 
•oils 
ivhicli'sfeirt'ds Woiiie' floWe'f^i '-'WffeH "Wi 
s ready, the mother and father and $W&' 

• n\ it wo- d ftsgii Ujrsio{> tttie; 'e&tii&Sk 
and take tliGiK!pktefa<<>the ;fttlflwi,-<^iiotiy'1!SS 
takes the melon befoi3^i'jij«l«nd ettfe8'4t''i 

into slices, paseing'therjristesttaMidiiroW''^"3 
one to the other; all - ave .Wonderfully 
silent, respectable, self-controlled; the ."..'3 
household seems so peaceful, so patri-
archal ip .its simple primitivenesa,->tli3t ^ 
th? stranger s/eems out Qf.plfica. Th«t{ 
sons saunter , in, cigar,.ip,.paouth, .but; i. 
reverent toward their, parents, and .* 
saluting then* with thej&.marflmg 'kjssa 
of affection and pe.ace, -take theyjiSlioe pfg , 
melon. Then .tlje.'^epap,. o?,.. c^do^..i£|>^ 
placed carefully on-the table^ anywher^; 
and eacli takes up a plateful,; tl^eq comes ^ 
cocida, meat stewed to rags from which 
the cald® has been taken, 
slices of every sort of stewed 
of the luscious, aromatic, semi-pungent 
vegetables of the country. A Httffe dish ^ 
of sausage or of bacon .fallows^ th& 
bread and cheese, and then fruit again, 
and tne men drink a little, but v$?y 
little wine, the women only TJ^tgr- i A 
cup of coffee and a cigarette follows— s ̂  
the meal is over and the f;itoily '<juietly J * 
disperse to -pursue the occupatioh'bf the " 
day. - ' ; • ' j; 

with rice and |||| 

' -i • — ...^ODBE FOR BLUEg.>.-;^Vftf 

Generally speaking, if you are' troubled ^ ^ ' 
with "the blues," and cannot tell wliy?' ^ . 
you may be certain that it springs from 1 Jjf 
physical , weakness. The best 'eeurse, ; * 
then, is to try to strengthen- yM^elf^bf-'* 
course, by vigorous musculatf exercisew " 
Instead oi lying on a sofa and courting.? 
•painful ideas, if you are,.a despairing;^ 
lover, a hypochondriac,, or a valetudin-''1 

arian, you should be up ^nd stirshjg 
yoursielf. " , ^ 

The blood of a melancholy pian i3r.jei 

thick and sflowi* 
throtigh:his veins.likemuad J 
' a canal r the blood of your ghir|^ 

Ws:' 

rliioh-
>^rtificiafstiiitil^t%fl .drt# you-< 

The devil always be^r 
Try, therefore, what a smart, brisk ' 
will do for you; set your pegs in motrotf^-. v ^ 
on rough, rocky ground, or huiTy thfUfp 
up a steep, craggy jtfU; ^ 
over a pile of hickory or rock. t7^^i,^|M 
turn a grindstone; dig ditches; jpracft^g^ 
'-'ground and lofty tumbling;"'. V*. m.j, * \ 
short, do anythii^ that wilfl ^art 
perspiration, and you will soon c&ffi'fo' 
have your brains lihed i^rrti' biacK, 
Burton expresses iti or to rise' hr:the'" ^ 
morning, as Cowper did,- "like an 
nal frog out of: Acheron,' covered ... 
the ooze and mud of melanclioly/'J-Av 

. . . 

; PaACTIOAIftEDIIOATION/^i pv 

" Edward Everett used to ^y th^fB^i;|a 
boy or girl who could read .well^mer^ 
Well and cipher well had: a good &iaMJj*' M. 
tlon- And after^all ihefuri mad^bfltti^r^- ' " 
t h r e e  R s ,  i t  i s  -  c e r t a i n  t h . ^  t h e y ^ ^  
foundation of all tliat can •be.leadi^tB^''1<" 
school. But it is equally certain-tteftrfew ̂ 11 
a considerable period tliese;indis(feft8®?l® 
factors in a common-^chpol- eduQaJibtf 
have been neglected in order :toi gj»CP.4 -!*' 
slight smattering of half the ?ofo^*n4{j 
'osophies, not to speak of langviag^^iaj^^ 
system has been one of eram^,?«y^4^<f*>8 
child hj^s heen incited to ^coi^ijfwi^t^" 
memory and recite a large .V 
matl er it imperfectly 
makes haste to forget As soon as-pc^ 
That such * system can "r&ult.fe^q^^ ,,4 
the mental 
mtinity is impo'SsibW.' \ i^jj 

Human beings cannot with impunity ̂ jyjr 
be treated like turkeys at Christmas time,: 
shut up.in a: cage- and crambo 
food. 
young boy, who teavi» f9cho6litotfTO*:!.?T 

•rtfj| 
HO 

imperfect knowledge oivthos^ittfctettfef 
which are of the first necessi^l^KW'^ v ' 
no reason to thank his preceptpirib^.^^' 
attempt to give him^a. gUmm^*»4de ^ ^ 
of matters >yhich are of.BQ use ^ 

" „ . 

1 «TTTi/w. -oktr-aaLTt ^ . i'/. ' CHECK ON EAILB0AD 

It appears that German 
ducfors are made'happy by 
to their equipment of a paper ) K - S 
printing office, the inteti«o^ofa^^^^ 
engineer, to be hang^i #2^; 
Which-, fs to ^ Completely ̂  ^ 
passenger tickets before ''^® 
%otiderinft public;- -The-' 
said to be80mewhat"comi^^^^^# 
struetion, but its manipulation 
simple a? its working i8s«n^KV f^ ̂  
should the operator not 
way required by the mecTOnfeP^t^Mt^^ &*• 
notiprintallthe 
ea^but the word "FalscU^ 
t hop lace wheretheiauit 
Xt the same time thfe 
cheeks the number of tic6$ib t 

thatany given moment the iSjij . , 
hands oftlie conductor.^tt#|fci^j^ ^ 
with the.value of the ticJ^^l^^ 
taken* : = . . . £ 

It r/ca fj " 

Strange!"said 

sea-aickpess; "strangei|j 
watec should have } 
Why, I'm never '» 
vouP" replied Mrs. Brown. .A?l 
you, are an old , sailor.̂  ̂  
Mrs. Smith responded* *' 
thowater 

% 

:;.r• ii":-..-.-. 

, •;,> K-y .V, ^ v; 
A ' . r r - j i - i - : A .  

''S-'fii 
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THE PRESS. 
TIIK THOMPSONVILLE PRESS will be for 

sale at John Hunter's, and by news boys, 
every Thursday evening. Copies folded 
ready for mailing can also be had at 
Hunter's or at this olllce. 

AT ENFIELI> Sr., the Press will be for 
sale by F. J. Sheldon, at the Post olllce. 

AT IIAZAKDYII.I.K, by news boys. 

AT WINDSOR LOCKS, at Frank G. Burt's 
news room, and by news boys. 

AT SLWIELD, by Frank II. Keid. 

AT POQIONNOCK, at J. J. Merwin's news 
room. 

Subscribers are requested to in
form the ollice promptly in case of non
delivery of the paper, or lack of atten
tion upon the part of carriers. 

PRESIDENT GARFIELD. 

No great change has taken place in the 

President's condition since our last issue-
He was removed by rail from the "White 
House to a cottage at Elberon, near Long 
Branch, last Tuesday. The trip M as made 
in about seven hours and the President 
stood it finely. Stronger hopes of his re
covery are now entertained. 

LOCAL NEWS AND GOSSIP. 

m 

i 

Hot days. 

Foggy mornings. 

Miss Keetery nights. 

Rev. Mr. Starr is expected home this 
week. 

The foundation for the addition to the 
First church is in. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Willis returned 
fVom Lake Pleasant, last evening. 

Mrs. Hunt of Enliekl street will please 
accept our thanks for a beautiful bouquet. 

Miss Ursula Brainard is at Rochester, 
where she will spend several weeks visit
ing relatives. 

Geo. Meaeliam has contracted to build 
F. S. Bidwell's house. The foundation is 
nearly completed. 

J. D. Fowler has put in a new show 
case and made other improvements in his 
billiard room this week. 

Gabriel Armstrong, recently with Dr. 
Pease, is acting as clerk at the Hotel in 
place of John Nenan, resigned. 

Tester&ay rather tookt the. cake for the 
Anome-

Pthe season at 
' Franklin hall, Friday evening, Sept. 23d. 

Harness thieves have commenced eper-
: atious In this vicinity. H. P. Brainard 

had a new one stolen from his stable last 
week. 

Temperance meeting, under the direct
ion of the Red Ribbon Reform Club, at 
the North school house, this evening at 
7.30 o'clock. 

T. I. Pease's family returned from their 
cottage by the sea, last evening, just in 
time to enjoy the hot breezes under which 
we are laboring. 

The popular dressmaker, Miss A. M. 
Severance, returned last Tuesday and is 
again at her place of business, after a live 
weeks' rest in Massachusetts. 

It is reported that Geo. Lorimer con
templates building a house on Oak street, 
west of his residence, on land recently 
purchased of James Steele, 1st. 

Stakes were struck for J. P. Davis' new 
house on Pearl street this afternoon and 
operations are to be commenced at once. 
Abner Woodward will do the work. 

James Murphy, proprietor of the Boston 
Clothing House in this village, has bought 
of Dr. Chester Johnson his brick tenement 
house on Prospect street, for §3,300. 

Dauntless Temple of Honor is expect
ing a visit from their brother Temple at 
Roekville, next Friday evening. Rev. 
Mr. Povey is expecting to be present. 

The United Presbyterian church and 
Sunday-school will picnic at Douglass' 
grove next Tuesday. The ferry boat will 
make two trips to the grove; the first at 
10.30 a. in. and the second at 1.30 p. m. 

Mr. James M. Burns, the Pittslield fur
niture man, formerly of this place, was 
in town this morning. He has just re
turned from a business and pleasure trip 
through the West, in company with his 
wife. 

Callender's Georgia Minstrel troupe 
which played to a ftill house in this place 
last April, will reappear at Franklin hall. 
Thursday evening, Sept. 15, with an en
tirely new programme. Tickets are now 
on sale at Lindsey's. 

The wholesale tobacco trade seems to 
be booming in this vicinity. This week 
Geo. H. Barber shipped 101 cases to Chi
cago, C. W. Clark shipped 75 cases to 
New York and 26 to St. Louis and A. W. 
Allen 23 to New York. Mr. A. is now 
sampling the remainder of his. 

At the aunual meeting of Steam Fire 
Engine Co., No. 1, held in Firemen's hall, 
last Thursday evening, the following offi
cers were elected: Foreman, James Mor
rison; first ass't., Geo. Welton; second 
ass't, Samuel McAuley; see. and treas., 
R. B. "JVilsou; steward, Thomas Syden
ham. 

At the court this morning, C. F. Mor-
^Jrison, Justice, John Rebro and Caris 

Lamontaine were sent to jail for 15 days 
•f and received a fine and costs amounting 
to $13.77 each, for breaking windows and 
breach of the peace. Patrick McManus 
also paid $7 and costs for a drunk and 
breach of the peace. 

The second Main street artesian well 
was completed last week. It is 62 feet 

t , deep with over 50 feet of water. Mr. 
* r _ Pullman is now at work on a well in the 
\ c C. Co.'s yard. He has to-day contract-

; ed to put in three wells in Springfield,. 
f % and has other work in Prospect. With 

such a rush of business it wouldn't be 
if he should take on a partner. I 

Col. Robinson's Iluitipty Dumpty at 
Franklin hall, last Monday evening, di ew 
a good house. The free exhibition of 
tight rope walking and fireworks drew7 

an immense crowd. At the hall the bill 
was tilled. A drama, a pantomime, a 
comedy, and circus combined in one. 
The gymnastic performance by the Lais-
cell family was worthy of special praise. 

In accordance with the laws of the state 
of Conn., the annual meeting for the 
election of trustees of the M. E. church 
took place last Monday evening. Niles 
Pease and John Nay lor were re-elected 
for three years. L. P. Abbe resigned and 
John Bostock was elected to fill the va
cancy for two years. C. E. Price also 
resigned and S. A. Booth was elected to 
(ill the vacancy for one year. 

Schools opened last Monday morning. 
Miss Annie A. Fisher of Chili Station, 
near Rochester, N. Y. succeeds Miss 
Addie King, Miss Mary Wilson teaches 
at the South school and Miss Ilattie Hous
ton takes the place of Miss Rilla Cowing 
during her absence to attend the funeral 
of her sister, Miss Nellie. Miss Fannie 
Millard teaches in No. 10, Brainard dis
trict. 

Last Saturday Tlios. C. Pease brought 
a complaint against Nathan Button, for 
assault. The case was tried before Justice 

Morrison and the prisoner acquitted. 
Other evidence was afterwards found and 

Button was again arrested; this time on 
a charge of perjury. He was tried on 
Monday afternoon before Justice Parsons 
and bound over to appear at the Decem
ber term of the Superior Court. The 
trouble arose from a dispute over a few 
beans. 

Dr. Chamberlain of the State Board of 
Health was in town this afternoon and he, 
in company with the selectmen and others, 
examined a few of the nuisances of the 
place. The principal one, the brook, was 
in no condition to be examined. It was 
unusually full of water, but we haven't 
noticed any great rains of late. If the 
doctor's coming to town has such an 
ell'ect as this, we wish lie would come 
every day. We await the results. 

Tuesday was a day long to be remem 
bered here as elsewhere in New England. 
The heavy masses of smoke which have 
been gathering over our mountains for 
several days, mingled with a dense fog, 
gave us a very dark morning, indeed, and 
when the sun came up it was entirely ob
scured by the combined fog and smoke. 
Gas and kerosene were found necessary 
in many places, but old Sol found a hole 
to peep through about noon and went on 
his accustomed rounds during the after
noon. It was about as remarkable a day 
as the wonderful "Dark Day" on the 10th 
of May, 1780.—JSerkshire Courier. 

The brickwork of the Glass Burial Case 
Co.'s buildings, which is being done by 
Wm. Bartlett of Springfield, is nearly 
completed and reflects much credit on 
the workmen. The woodwork, under the 
management of Watters Bros., is being 
pushed forward to the complete satisfac
tion of the building committee, and it ap
pears as if the buildings would be ready 
several weeks earlier than the contract 
calls for, which will be somtliing unusual. 
The engine arrived to-day and the boiler 
i^xpecte&earlginext week. The whistle 

Leslie Allen, Eddie Parsons?', Willie 
Reynolds and Fred L. Barnum, all of this 
place, have to-day commenced a course 
of schooling at the Williston Seminary at 
Eastlianipton. Eddie Parsons and Willie 
Reynolds started Tuesday with a two-
horse team loaded with their room fur
niture, trunks, etc. When some distance 
beyond Springfield, the horses took fright, 
and the two boys were thrown out, neith
er receiving serious injuries. On account 
of a wheel coming off the horses were un
able to run far. The wagon was badly 
smashed up and its contents distributed 
along the road. A wagon was borrowed 
and the journey was finished with no fur
ther mishaps. 

We arc pleased to announce to the pub
lic that Frederick dec, who met with 
such a severe accident some five weeks 
ago by falling from the top of one of the 
Brussel looms of the II. C. Co.'s works, 
is progressing as favorably as possible, 
under the treatment of Dr. Pickering. 
Ilis father and mother desire to give their 
grateful acknowledgments to their 
neighbors and many friends who came 
forward and did all in their power to al-
leviatc the suffering boy's pains and ad
minister to his wants. They also feel in
debted to his Sunday-school teacher, Mr. 
D. Brainard, for his faithful attendance 
during afflictions, and say faithfully has 
the injunction been followed, as given out 
by our Master, when upon earth; "Do 
unto others, as you would that they 
should do unto you." 

Miss Nellie J. Cowing, of this village, 
of whom mention was recently made in 
our columns as being sick with typhoid 
fever while visiting her aunt at Cumming-
ton, Mass., died at the latter place, Tues
day, after an illness of three weeks. 
Miss Cowing had many loving Mends 
and will be sadly missed. The family 
have the heartfelt sympathy of the entire 
community. 

"Such a deatli 
Is like the broken alabaster box 
That held the precious ointment; ne'er 

again 
Shall it be gathered to its comely shape; 
But the spilt perftime shall throughout 

the house 
Yield up perpetual fragrance, and the 

hearts i 
That clustered 'round it shall themselves 

become 
Purer and sweeter for the sacrifice." 

than at any other time in the twenty-four 
hours, and need that which is nourishing, 
while not too heavy, 'it seems to be a 
sort of key-note to the day, and any dis
cord here is very likely to echo through 
the hours that follow. Care should be 
taken that breakfast be served at a suffi
ciently early hour for the members of the 
family whose duties call them away for a 
busy day, to have a comfortable and or
derly meal before starting. Much dys
pepsia and consequent ill-humor are 
caused by the habit of taking a hurried 
and insufficient breakfast, followed by a 
rapid walk to catch a boat or train. The 
housekeeper should vary the breakfast 
she oilers her family from day to day, as 
much as circumstances and seasons will 
allow. The informal, free and easy ideas 
which many have in regard to breakfast, 
do much to undo the comforts of home, 
and impair the general health. 

A small boy gets up to read a compo
sition on "The Tree." He gets as far as 
"This subject has many branches," when 
the teacher said, "Stop, you have not 
made your bough yet." "If you interrupt 
me again," said the boy, "I'll leave." 
"You give me any more of your impu
dence and I'll take the sap out of you. Do 
you understand?" "I twig," said the 
boy. and then the regular order of business 
proceeded. 
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FERTILIZERS FOR SEEDING DOWN". 
FERTILIZERS FOR TOP DRESSING 

..g, 

Chills and Fever. - .* 
AT FERTILIZERS FOR VV 1J EArl 

TOBACCO STEMS. . . ^ -ONLY 20c, 
UNLEAOJIED ASHE: 

LEACHED ASHES. 
LIME KILN ASHES 

AIR-SLACKED LIME 
LU M P LI M E.  

FOUND 

North 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

New Dulce, at AVilliam Ililditeh's. 
"Spoopendyke" is the most humorous 

book ever published. Over 2000 sold in 
two days. For sale in Windsor Locks at 
F. G. Burt's news room. 

F. G. Burt has quite ail assortment of 
Sea-side and People's Libraries, written by 
some of the most distinguished authors. 

iju'tlis. 

SACKETT—In Sutlicld, Aug. 31st, a son 
to Horace and Ellen Sackett. 

KING—In Monson. Mass., Aug. 31st, a 
son to Charles and Emma King and 
grandson to Daniel Rice of Suflield. 

AUSTIN—In Suflield, Sept. 0th, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. CJiarles Austin. 

BAILEY—In Ilazardville, Aug. lttth, a 
son to Dennis and Alice Bailey. 

SHEHWOOD—In this village, Sept. 5th, 
a son to Arthur and Eliza Sherwood. 

DEUWIG—In Knlield, Sept. 3d, a daugh
ter to Henry and Fannie Derwig. 

lifairiaj to* 

\VILS< >X—A LDION—In this village, Sept. 
1st, at the home of the bride's parents, 
by Rev. F. S. Barnum, Mr. R. B. Wil
son of Boston ajul Miss Julia E. Alden. 

featlis, 

MERRIMAN—In West Suflield, Aug 31st, 
S. A. Merrinian, aged 74 years. 

WELLS—In Chicopce, Mass., Sept. 3d, 
infant child of John Wells. 

COWING—In C'ummington, Mass., Sept. 
Gtli, Nellie J. Cowing, of this village, 
aged 23 years. 

G-eo, Begg's New Drug Store. 
^^Prescriptions a specialty. 

Mxx^mxtrxzRY. 

New .Bonnets ancl Hats! 
A I.AROK ASSORTMENT OF 

Children's School Hats, 
JL'ST RECEIVED. 

3VE3FS.JS. L.. a\ 
Main Street, Thompsoiiville, Ct. 

DR. SWEET'S PRIVATE 
INFI1JMARY, 

357 MAIN STREET, SPRINGKIELW, MASS. 
Established for the more thorough 

treatment of (so-called) incurable diseases, 
among which are those of the Blood and 
Bones, Liver, Kidney and Lung Com
plaints, Rheumatism and Deformities, 
Epilepsy and diseases of the Nerv 
System, Skin Affections, diseases of the 
Heart, and all complaints of an inveterate 
chronic nature. To those desiring all 
the comforts of home while under 
mcnt, the Evans House (in the 
building) oilers every facility at 
reasonable charges. Dr. Sweet has re
moved to Springfield Avhere he will per
manently remain. Send postal with 
names of invalid friends for the Medical 
Journal free. Ollice hours from 9 a. m. 
to 8 p. in., Sunday hours from 1 to 4 

WE ARE SELLING 

NE MIGHT ONJJY.-

THURSDAY, SEPT. 

RETURN". RETURN. 

)/ 

CiiAs. CALI.ENUEI:. - Manai 

LARGER AND BETTER THAN EVER! 

25 Genuine Colored Artista-
6 End Moil 

Entire J\\tv Programme. 

New Jokes! New Songs! 

Pojmlar J'rices, oO and So Cents. 

Seats secured without extra charge at 
Lindsev's drug store. 

W A N T E D .  

A GIRL TO DO CHAMBER AND 
TABLE WORK. 

Apply at once at the 
THO MPSONVILLE HOTEL. 

T O  R E N T ,  

ITUiOM OCT. 1, THE EAST 
ii 

STORE 
in my block, now occupied by The 

Thompsoiiville Trust Co. 
Apply to F. E. Ely, Thompsoiiville, or 

JAS, M. BURNS, Pittsflcld, Mass. 

Pigs For Sale! 
FINE LOT, SEVEN WEEKS OLD. 

W. J. Cady & Son, 
Maple St., THOMPSONVILLE, COXX. 

GEORGE L. KINGSBURY, 
MANUI'ACTUniSll OK 

All Ids and sizes of Drain Tie, 
OF TIIK VKliY 11KST QUAI.ITV. 

P. O. Box 121, Thompsonville, Conn. 

The People'a Prayer. ? ; 

G reat and Omnipotent Thy power, -
O li Holy Father in this hour 
D irect our Nation's path. 

S liall bold assassins hold their sway 
A nd in their dark and murderous way 
V ent hatred on our loyal men ? • .' . 
E ach heart is indignation then. 

0 ur country, 'tis a land that's free, 
U nited may it ever be, 
Ii edressed all party feuds. ; I 

P reserve our President, we pray, 
R estore Ills health to him to-day, 
E ncourage and assist his friends, 
S till to lean on him who lends, " 
1 n every trial grace to bear, 
D escending from Heaven's portals fair, 
E ndow us all with patient heart, ,:?. 
N or let us from Thy steps depart, *", 
T his is the people's prayer. 

Meridcn Republican. 

rj .••'•-VV'-

J~r, • 

often slighted, Mt it de
serves special attention from the house
keeper. As its name reminds us, it comes 
when we have been longer without food 

-  ' •  "  

Heat your houses thoroughly (during 
such winters as the past one was) by 
using wisr-

BOYKrTOKr'S 

GAS-TIGHT DURABLE FURNACES 
Thousands have had constant and se

vere use during the past 22 years, and 
arc in good condition to-day, without 
repairs oi' expense. Cheapest to buy 
nnd use. : Have more power, greater 

are fitted with more mod-
improvements for saving fuel and 
than any furnace made. Producing 

large volume of pure warm air perfectly 
free from gases. Immensely popular and 
universally successful. Send for Circu
lars. 

RICHARDSON, BOYNTON & CO,, MANUFACTURERS, 
. : 234 Wutcr Street, New York. 

Sold by .NILES PEASE, 
Thompsonville, Conn. . 

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST, 
AT Ol'R 

NEW STO 
which has recently been 11 

pressly for lis in Burna^'s 
We have a large stock of all 

ent grades of 

Boots, Sliocs and Rii 

for Gents', Ladies', Misses' 
Children's wear. 

Call and examine tjnods anil 
am! you icill he convinced thai our. 
are iis hue as the lowest and 
as i/ood as the. best. 

Custom Work and Repairing 
done promptly, in a workman-

ner and at reasonable 

The White Sewing 
—IS I IIK IJKST MACHINE MADK. 

AVe have the exclusive sale of 
chine for this section, and invite all 
are thinking of purchasing a 
chine to call and examine "The 
We warrant it every time. 

Remember the 

/ambries, 

Muslins. 

Lnwns 

Prints and 

i)i •ess Goods. 

To close out the remainder of our sum-
stock in above goods, we are offering 

at less than cost. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
early. 

for those thai 

complete assortment of 

e Boots & Shoes 
^ a.1 ways to be found at the 

Bridge Store-
4 

and at prices that defy competition. 

Our complete success in this line of 
convinces us that the public 

good goods, at fair prices. 

SHODDY, BUT ALL LEATHER. 

if Groceries 
are at home, and offer a full line of 

cLsurd. 
and. Fancy 
I: - Q-roceries 

w Prices, 
For Sound Goods. 

Ho Mejii." 
Ii. s 

BUKNAP'S BLOCK, 

Windsor 

-S-H-
#JVye keep on hand a variety ol 

ft 

PL. "Wrisle 
soi.r. AUKNT run 

Toske's Ivfatlxeaiatioal Watof 
—AND i>;'.Ai.i'.i; ix-

Watclics, Clocks, Jewelry an110 

MANSI.KY'S BLOCK, MAIN STI:I-:FCU^|| 

Thompsonville, 0 
SI ore closed 011 Wednesday and Frl 

evenings except; when pay-day ocearis! 
either of these days. 

Kxar&r R. F. 
DEALER I3ST 

Solid Gold and Fine Plated-

JEWELS 
CMs of tlie Best late. 

Waltham, Elgin and Hampden Watop| 

SILVER WA.R33. 
-SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES^ 

Store closed on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings except when pay-day occurs (»ii 
either of these days. -• 

Oysters, Lobsters, 

Clams, Etc. 

B O S T O N  

uii  Chowder 
OVISTS. 

m.-

Linen Coats, 
Dusters, 

Black and Colored 
Alpacas, 

WHITE VESTS, 

A1TD A PULL LINE OF 

-AT THE-

North. Store. 

A VERY LARG-E ASSORTMENT 0F 

Ladies' and Gent's 

Lot, Tie ni Bill Shoes! 
WHICH WE ARE SELLING 

AT BOTTOM PRICES! 

OO TO THE 

North Store 
FOli-

GROCERIES 
-AXD-

FX jO U R ! 
It is the place to get the Best 

the Lowest Prices. 

AGliW V LTV HAL SALT A 

The above Fertilizers shipped to your nearest ft. H. Niuiion at VERY LOW-: 

EST PRICES. . 
never have been undersold! gggf'-We never expeet lo be. ' ; • 

Tliompsoiiville, 

OYSTERS 
Received Fresh Every D:iy. 

lite loitai! Ice Cram, 
10e. per plate. 40o. per Quart. 

Orders for Parties and Picnics 

promptly attended to at Special Hates. 

•Xs. X7S7". XTES-A-JSrEJ, 

C1.V IM'HNTHi; 
) pairing in 

A XI) BUILDER, 
all its brandies 

promptly and 011 reasonable terms. 

•1 

Tlie Triiiiiif of Hedges aM Trees 

%. 

A  S P E C I A L T Y .  

All persons desiring anything in myl^C; 
ine bcl<)re ap-line will do well to call 011 

plying elsewhere. 

tf I*. 0. Hox V.), ifjizanlvillc, Conn. 

Jyp©tl© 
With Choice Syrups. 

GINGER ALE & VICIIY. 

HARNESSES* •:0x 

All Fruits in their Season, 
Native Strawberries Evccivod 

Daily. 

FRESH NUTS and CONFECTIONERY. 
5^-Ali the best brands of Chewing 

anil Smoking Tobaccos. 
TIDAL WA 
BLUE 
APPROVED 
CUTE §§ l leading 5c. 

JOHN HUNTER. 
Tliompsoiiville, Conn. 

G. H. BARTON, 

HARHESSIAKKR. 
A. l'n.I. I.IXI: OK 

LAP DUSTERS 
and FLY NETS 

OL'KF.UKI) AT I.OW J'LUCKS. 

L. II. PEASE'S BLOCK, Thompsonville. 

WANTED! • . 
TWO GOOD, SMART INGRAIN CAR

PET POWER-LOOM .FIXERS. 

I have 011 hand a large stock of v • 

Buggy, Farm and 
Team Harnesses, 

Collars, Halters, etc., 
Made of the Sest Oak Stock. 

Also a full line of 

WHIPS, CUIiRY-COSlBS, RRUSHES, 

HARNESS a Mil AXLE OILS, 

SOAI'S, ETC. 

ff 

SUMMSft H0SS3 GOODS, 
. HAMMOCKS, 

HAMMOCK SPEEADSES, 
and E0P3S, 

On hand ami sold at the lowest prices. 

J US T 31K C8i 3l *EM9 
A XKW I.WOICB or 

Till  INKS and BAG 
OF THE BEST MAKE, 

Bought direct from the Manufacturers. ; 

In fact, everything found in a lirst-elas.s 

HARNESS STORE. 

•wp-

SCOTCH COLLARS RE-LINED. 

fcjg^RKPAlRlNG neatly anil promptly; ,; 
done.. W 

—ALSO—• " 

mim? HARDWARE 
AND FARMING TOOLS, 

We guqraqtee 
feet satisfaction to eyer customer. 

^Respectfully 

good pay to 

ubl \9b D & 7T 

This 
Keflex 

Smith •Imerican Organ. 

Foreign an<l Domestic 

Fits, its aid Metals 
In their Season. 

JOITN LOEING, 
UNDERTAKER. 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF ! I 

Caskets, Shrouds and Funeral Supplleja 
ICE BOXES, «&a., :3' 

Constantly on hand, at reasonable priotjs 
ALSO 

CABINET MAKXKT 
IN ITS VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. 

Furniture repairing and picture frarain g. 
Hair Mattresses made over, and geneijal 
job work in this line. Patronage sollc 
ed and satisfaction assured. 

Rooms over A. Stoane & Sons' grocery 
store, TIIOMPSONVIIXE, CONN. 

O. JI. Rlaisdcll A" Co., 

Main Street, - Thompsonville,Ct. 

Saldee's Triple Spring Eoad Wagon. 

s 
. Sl.111 continues to be at '• 

P A R S O N S  

ts i:U 

0 T x 

•Warble Top Table. 

• 

where you will find a full assortment 
: of 

TMDEI ' 'THE MO.K4 RCH"|«««|; 
• .1 rg 

;3 TO III: SOI,D: igg 
Our entire stock of SIDE SPRING and 

SIDE BAR BUGGIES will be sold at greatly 
reduced prices to close them out. , v 

J*osoplx 3Bont, 
lyg Thompsonville, Conn. 

Smith American Organs. 
Our customers are well aware that 

these Organs have been thoroughly tested 
in this vicinity and are not found want
ing. AVe can compete successfully with 
any other organs in style, tone, work
manship and price. We do not spend 
our time and money in going from house 
to house to sell these instruments, conse
quently those who call on us do not pay 
an extra profit to cover such expenses. 
Our terms arcs easy. 

The Hub Range. 
very popular Range with the 

Grate we shall nuike our leading 
range for the coming season. It i> 
considered the best in New England. 

Furniture. 
Our stock is very complete in this line. 

We study to please our customers and 
try to supply all demands. Try us be
fore you go out of town. 

Picture Frames and Mouldings, 
We keep a full stock of Mouldings and 

Rustic Frames 011 hand. Frames made 
to order and warranted to please. 

Dotj's Clothes Washer. 
Over 70,000 families in the United 

States are now using the Doty Washing 
Machine and as many women will tes
tify that this machine will wash perfectly. 

Empire Wringer. 
No guess work about this. 

best Wringer in market. 

Steel Barbed Wire. 
A full stock of wire and staples on 

hand and machines for stretching it. 
Also, we keep the wire without barbs 
to use near sidewalks and buildings^-.; s,: 

Kerosene Oil Stove. 
No family can afford to be without a 

Florence Oil Stove. Those who have 
not got one are not aware of the com
forts they are sacrificing. 

Carpet Sweepers.8 

These have become one of the necessary 
articles of household use. They are no 
more expensive than brooms, 
dust and 
wear a 

It is the 

.!ew ififh Ilaiize. 

Spring Rocker 

avoid all 
them always 

Mf af p  C lo thes  Washer .  
Papers, Borders, Dadoes, Deooratioi 

Centres, &o. Also, f p 
Cui'itains, Curtain Fixtures, 

Cord, Tassels, 
1 All of which are good goods, at lo 

prices. — 7 

HAEDWABE —Builders' Supplies, Nails, FIRE INSURANCE! 
Cutlery, Agricultural Tools, Carpentejrs' 
Tools, etc , sold at bottom prices. - { 

PAINTS—Best English and American 
Leads. Oils, Turpentine, V; 
Japan, Mixed Taints, and a complete 
stock of Painters' Supplies. 

House and Sign Painting, 
paper Hanging, Dccoratirig, etc., d$jne 
at short notice and satisfaction gaanjm 
teed. 

Thankful for past favors and hoping 
a continuance of the same, I r< remain 

Yours 
S. 

J. H. Hayden & Son, 

| Windsor Locks, €01111. 
teL.4...r.. ,, .. .... . 

Building Lots For Sal 

ON 

Ml 

it for 
1 Pump. 

'.mo 

THE PROPOSED EXTENSION 
... r OF WINDSOR STREET. 
- Infill now prepared to offer for sale 

some of the most desirable building lots* 
that can be found. They are convenient 
of access, are pleasantly located and will 
be sold at reasonable prices, Apply 

fc- SETII ALDElN. 

Florence Oil Stove* 

:,s Patent Brackets enables any
one to put together 
their own screens. We 
have the brackets and 
sticks all ready to put to
gether. We also put them 
in all complete at reason
able rates. 

efrigerators. 
; A good variety of chest and upright 
refrigerators just received. . , • 

^ In addition to the above, we have a 
ftill line of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Col
ors, etc., etc. and a great variety of 

• goods used in eveiy family. Those who 
'are beginning to kieep house will find 
this just the place to come to. We give 
Special prices on large sales for cash and 
can fit you out from cellar to attic, ex
cepting carpets. "Don't ..forget to^re-

Empire rcr. 

+-h 
V-V'-.i' 

Steel BarbedtiMfr& 
v-iiv; ' ' 
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B E H O L D !  
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**"""*-; GRANITE AND 

Moimmental 

•«Still They Come!" 

Flattering endorsements of Dr. Sweet's 
Methods of treatment by Samuel Snell, 
Esq., tlio well-known Cement Pipe man
ufacturer of Holyoke. 

Tlio irrefragible testimony of. respon
sible and incorruptible businesl infen is 
respectfully submitted. 
Severe and Dangerous Diseases of the 

Kidneys Cured in only Three.Mcmths. 
DR. PRESTOS SWEET,—P«iir Sir: Havings s»llered for 

several roars from a Variety oY compliauts, notable 
among which was kidney disease, and having sought 
assistance from numerous quarters without avail, 1 wus 
beginning to'entertain serious julsglyings as to the cura
bility o£, my-complaints. -The-inerflising duties of my 
business welshingheavily upon me,. 1 felt myself gradu
ally sinking'beiie.itli the loail I was compelled to bear, 
when my attention was arrested l>y the announcement 
that Dr. Sweet was at the Holyoke House." "Having" 
lieard somewhat of the astonishing success accorded to 
the medical genth man, I called on him-. 1 -WHS faithless I 
What struck me as most surprising w as his singular fac
ulty of detecting diseases without questioning the pa
rent. I was pleased with the examination and began 
treatment. To-day I am-well. 1 can truly say that I 
liave been greatly benefited by ycur treatment, and we 
both can recommend your methods to all the alllieted, 
us we have done many times, 4nd are ccfntfnulnit to do. 
1 myself am feeling belter every day, and Mrs. S. never 
felt better. Trusting that you may meet with much 
success, 1 am, yours respectfully. 

HAMliKL SNEi.L. 
Holyoke, Dec. 9,1SS0. 

The Cry Is "Still They Come." 
Marvelous Cure of Kidney Disease and 

Spinal Irritation in only Four Months. 
"Wonderful Success of the Sweetonian 
System of Treatment.—Rapid Recov
ery of one of Holyokc's Most Esteem
ed Business Men, L. B. "White, Esq., 
Contractor and Builder, after Years of 
Suffering.—Let Him tell His Own 
Story.—Scores of Letters are Coming 
in from all parts of the Country In
dorsing our Methods. 
DR. SWEET,—Dear Sir: Your letter is at lmnd Inquiring 

as to you; success in treating my case. You will please 
allow me first to inform you. in as litief a manner as pos
sible, how I have been tor several yea s before calling on 
you. Karly in '74 1 found myself becoming somewhat 
infirm; i thought but little of it; in fact, the imperative 
duties of my business being somewhat extensive, they 
precluded the possibility of giving much thought to 
Bliglit lntlrmities. Time passed an, and my Wealth lluctu-
ated, so to speak, betweeu good and bad vet I was sensi
ble of a continued decrease tlf physical Vtlength. My 
vocation, that of contractor and builder, called loudly for 
mental work, and . for-i^cnrsj'as my iicquSiriUiii-es wlll^. 
testify, 1 have not been backward in pushing to the limit 
my contracts. Overwork, doubtless, did -the principal 
mischief.' I was repeatedly in consultation with ami 
under the treatment of medical men. but with l:U!e 
relief, and thus It continued until I .called upon you at 
the Holyoke House. 1 requested an examination; 1 nui?t 
nay I was amazed when, without a word of information 
from me. you told me of my complaints <o plainly that I 
saw at once that you knew whereof you .-pokei -Ami 
now, my dear sir, what shall I say of to-<lay ? I consider 
myself able to do as much as any healthy man should, 
and do not feel that I have overdone. 

Yon are at liberty to publish this letter for the benetlt 
of suffering humanity. 

With many wishes for your prosperity while living 
among us, 1 am, with great respect. 

Yours sincerely, 
L. 15. WHITE. 

Holyoke, Mass., Dec. 6, 1880. 

MARBLE 

"W-orks. 

ier ""fiStlJwi!('116,§r'<'struts, neat 
Main, Springfield, Mass. 

ATTENTION. 

FOR 1881. „ 

''•"SemejniHjr d& yfturnmrlfet 
ing is Wfrefe there is the Largest Variety 
and the. most ot' it l'or a dollar. That 
place is at ' * * 

Franklin Hall JfWarket 

Where y on can iind the L A KG EST. STOCK 
of all.kinds-oik 1 

SALT, FliESlI & SMOKED 

i The Largest variety of ^ 
, CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS. 

• All kinds of VEGETABLES, 
such as 

Parsnips, 
Carrots, 

Turnips, 
Sweet Potatoes, 

Beets, 
, Squash, 

Cabbage, 
Potatoes, 

Onions, 
Swede Turnips, 

&c., &c., &v. 
C1IOIC E 

BUTTER & FRESH EGGS 
CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 

Oranges, Lemons, Apples and all kinds 
of Fruit in their season. 

Pickles, Chow-chow and German Mus
tard in bulk. Salt of all kinds, Soaps, 
Horse liadish, Catsups, Worcestershire 
Sauce, Etc., Etc. 

Kespcctfully Yours, 

Creelman Mtros. 

(l, mar 
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PilPllli 

Been Jit 

More Good News. 
Confirmed Case of Consumption Cured 

in Three Months.—Dozens of Others 
3t's Qf$be£ V;j ; j 

For several -VnoAtWrtikd been'1 afflictfed ^wlth <j?c'de(l' 
symptoms of lung complaint, but was not prepared to 
credit the statement of my attending physlc.an, that 
consumption had marked me for Its victim, ..Neverthe
less, 1 continued to grow weaker, my cough grew worse, 
and every day 1 became thinner in flesh, until I thought 
at last there really was no hope for me. Thus s tuated, 
ond after having been told by iny i hysiclan that 1 cotth1 

not possibly live six months at most, I consulted Dr. 
Preston Sweet, who was stopping in Springtield. lie 
described my complaints without a question. I began 
his treatment, and to-day, I thank God, I am entirely 
restored to health. Hoping that this meet the eye of 
some one similarly alllieted, I am with gratitude, 

, Yours sincerely, 
• MISS EMMA ATWOOD. 
i South Hadley Falls, June 9,1880. 

Comparative cost, of painting u 
dwelling or other building with sfcriot.-
ly Pure White Lend and Linseed 
Oil, and OUR PURE PREPARED 
PAINTS. 

A building having a total surface of 
5,5)00 square feet to be painted would re
quire, under ordinary circumstances, as 
follows: 
4S0 lbs. Strictly Pure AVhite Lead, 

at say 9c. per lb., i?4:>.l'0 
24 gallons Linseed Oil, at 7f>c. per 
y gallon, 
U^Jifej Mixing and preparing pifiijilir ifJ-j 7 

Dryers, wastage and absorption, 
at say 2c. per ,1b., 

24 gallon&eJHfia 

!>.<k) 
0.80 

Paint, 3|;0Q, 
3 gallohs:'Efi^ea^D'u? 

sav 75c.- ' :'K 

ed 
r §48.00 

j Rejoice and Be Exceeding Glad 

jtfore :0ood News.—Cui-ed of,Aggravated 
Case of Kidney andLiverDifficT^tyof-
« S t a a d i i i A ' — R i e a d t j i e /  

27 gallons pa 
per gallon 
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An ageeffarmei' iri! Tti'rner* disagreed 
with a neighbor about a boundary Hne 
50 years ago, and on a certain rock that 
marked it, as he claimed, he solemnly 
placed his well-worn family Bible, cover
ed it with a stone, and charged his de-
scendents to let it lie tliei'e forever. It 

_ since then untilga 
§1 aitcreligious mil 

p|the stone and 
tap well preserv-

»:• n iif 
j§rffl|h,|^cently electM 
||nt^|leg|iual twid moiStl 

. »wdom;-6ollege, declines 
^ tlie position, and a committee will make 

a jtemporary appointment. 
The great estate of John Dufiield, for 

which heirs are wanted, has been turned 
into the treasury ot the province of Cor 
rientes, Argentino republic. Consul 
JBakcr of Buenos Ayres thiitks ther^ is 
rqason to believe that the missing heirs 
live in Maine.- - Dufiield-was" originally 
a sailor, but grew rich by trade in I^jru 
and Avas murdered. The heirs have so 
far been looked for in Mobile, Ala. The 
property can yet be claimed. 

Thomas J. Hart of Holden was 
drowned last week. A bridge over a 
stream which ran through his meadow 
gf^ve way as he was crossing it with a 
loiid of hay. 

Five Indian skeletons with spears, 
needles and arrowheads have been dug 
up at Fort Island, near the mouth of the 
Damariscotta. The skeletons were not 
placed in regular order, and it is thought 
thje Indians had been burned at the stake 

iasthere^asii depc&fcbver thereof ashes, 
charredtwopd aiifl stores. One plssull was 
unusually jlarge, but the-.others were 
very small ana shallow. 

Congress appropriated $45,000 last year 
to widen and deepen the Lubec channel 
in the collection district of Passamaquod-
dy. It is estimated that $134,000 -will 
be needed to finish the work. 

New Hampshire. £ j. 
The selectmen of "^rarilSbhirt IfsVe'ioiv 

mally named Haystack mountain Mt. 
Garfield. It is near Mt. Lincoln and has 
an elevation of 4500 feet, 700 less than 
Lafayette which joins it on the north
east. 

Th$ .falj. term of DaHmquth ..college, 
opened; .ifivfet ThSv:size:#>F-: thtf 
Cltissfis ol- fihe seveiil: departments com-
pal-ect; wit^ lifet yfttt" Academical', 
somewh'alj' smallety w itfe-a eons!durable 
increase sure to he made during this 
week; Chandler scientific department, 
largely increased; Agricultural college, 
about the rime. 
,fc; A sword-fish weighing 689 pounds was 
taken off Poi^smoul) '. recently,. 

Among the Clouds sa^s johri W. GrUit-
eau, brother of the assassin, is at the Fa-
bynn house, Wliite mountains. He is 
otten seen studying the bulletins from 
th6 White House. 

Massachusetts. t. 
Tlie vswat^cp saiicjbl n| feoston Has just 

closf.jqT- 4 " 
It aiiued 
hou^ , ^ 
the streets afid tlieir stifling homes, and 
the 400 children enrolled seemed to de
light and thrive in the airy school
rooms. The training has been more 
varied and less vigorous than in the or
dinary schools, and next year it will 
probably be re-openpd.aiuj enlarged 

Sc 
" 

By venturing Into an Overheated room 
_ j,{ labored far three (lays without'c<issa-
I came forth from that room I was veritably 

ii® parboiled^ I dlc^. it, to save another no little loss-of . 
' money. The consetiuence was,'I toot to my ned and did 

-v mr,-. not leave It for two weeks. Not long afterwards my 
• ^Blower UttdJabe^in'.td lose sensht'.on—became cold, and I 

• '=" 'greatly feared paralysis. I was fortunate In recovering 
7 • from .that i&alady, but«nly to Had myself brousht.face 

to face with a more fearful adversary. Kidney Disease. 
' I soon discovered that the old gpcjny had taken up. ills 
abode ln lfiy back; wlien I was oMigcd, to give up wor.; 
entirely. Was unable to do anything of labor foi; ap eu-
tlroyear. ThuasUliMcdT appHecl to you. 1 had sought 

' diflerent sections of the country for relief but returned 
! home in despair, . I applied to you about foul- montlu' 
ago. I began your treatment and in two months from 

. the day Ibegan taking your- remedies, 1 .returti,e<i to my 
work a changed man. lath happy to add a \v, rd lu 
favor of your excellent mct..ods of treatment, ^mg/a l • 
to learn that you arc Intending to add to your faciliiicsfor 
treat ins obstinate di.-eases, until > our olllce may lie re
garded as a private Infirmary, where :avaliiis mav i>e 
sure of receiving that attention common to the private 
Institutions of large cities. With many wishes for your 
continued success, I am, yours gratefully, 

AZKO WI1.1.S. 
Holyoke, Sec. 8,1830. 

eorri. 
'-^-ggj^-KOR SALE 
TIFFANY & SON, ilazardviUe,*Conn^-' , 

3JILES PEASE,\Thompsonville, Oonn., 
-'-V, 

lANDSOUE^f'GOLOB^ 
iji^ever Batv, where DO ybij;. xikj 

" 'Wbave yourDyeing dono?--^-;---~-' 

AT HAKMON & CO'S" 
Springfield Dye Houge, 301 

Main St., Famous 
Stnten Icliiud DyeiiiNT, Bcsfc 

in Mew Jiuglautl. 

Partial Paralysis: of the Arhi. 

Cured by Dr. Sweet in less than Three 
Months. g: 
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d<?BCllptiou of what 
my arm: 

Abojit flve years ago' this summer, I was attacked 
with a partlal-parah sis of the forearm, and, notwith
standing persevering treatment It. <;onttnuecl, to .Increase 
In debility, while I w as made. to' siiS?r' 6i)aiy lfc ipind ' 
and body from the advancing atfllctlon. It was with 
great difficulty that I could employ the aflBcted member 
even In the smallest possible way.' -.1 our Visit to llol- 7 
yoke being made known to me. I determtiied' to con--

' nbVkhal, shall . 
'te.'rfrid' 
YKms' 

It is res)i'orc4 to.hea^tli, and I'am enabledto employ It as 
actively-as ever; all accomplished in less than three 
months' treatment. Surely there Is something remarka-.. 
ble in this success. 

Trusting that you may ever continue to gather new 
andmoc&s«ncrous'shetuib»ofi>uc<^s& . I am. witty manv I hunks. votrrS-eiiat^fuilVv 

SANT. 
Holydktj.' 

Kidney and Liver Complaint of 
Sixteen Years Standing, . . . 

Curet^t^-pn Sweet,"6f357Main Street, 
Spifegfield, in only four ' m'oflths' 
treatment. Astonishing success of the 
SweQtOjaian system of treatment of 
chr^mc; long standing diseases of the 
huTQftn body. Read what a worthy 
citizen of Holyoke has to say about it: 

ITOI.TOKE, December 11.1889. ' 
DB. SWKIT,—STy Dear Sir: It is now some 15 or J6 

years since I was (lrstaltacked by a complication of com
plaints, InyoJvlug largely #he kidneys, liver aiitl;stomach, 
and for willch-, from time to time, I was compelled to 
seek madlcal asslsiancet. with variable success. 1 had 
almost given up ail hope of- «v«r being any better wlren I 
called upon you.- llhbutrtatisni -had "set "iti, ahd, witlia', 

I fast )o<Sl[>g.fle8lt aiij-str^iigth, and I. .fezatl tp view; I was 1 

future lit aitbSetlrera.diflerent light than ( dlt( Vast;Se[>--
tember Iflfc, the memorable'day I catlesl npon you at the 
llolyokejjouse. ' -I'oiu'strnly, - *• 

DANIEL MCGOWAN. 

Stiff Knee Joint and Rya- , 
Irf .. peasia, 

Cured in Thiree Mdntlis by Br, !Prest6n 
r ; > Sweet. 

Almost two years ago I attacked Jjy a.viol#nt. dys
pepsia, which so interfered with my health that I was 
markedly vjeakened. Soon after, this I .fell and broke' 

Final j attention, it cwitarUEtT td.grp'w rabidly worse: 
alarmed "at Its rapidly development, I. arplied tp Df. 
Prestoil Sweet, who went to wort .upon U; with lils ae-
customed methoits, a:id"!fo\\r'l rejof«e to-sajt that-t!ie 
dliflculty.1a.-cullrely. rcmoveci'-and njy'h^arih greatly ltu-. 
proved.' oOR^^fespldtk^, Hingham,Jkfa». . ; 

July*, i88o. • 

ju '• CURED • 

©Ri SWEET'S 4 

fiivite iram. 
|5J IWH SPBfflGFIELD, 

THSlS wBRK >RQVE Sf IT ?'f { 
I Wjll^aH^Vi MO>QhTMERCl; ' ' ' 
~ LADIES, 

Br{t»g your Shawls, Cloaks, Feathers, Silks and 
DroVsea of rt'ery kind, and have tile most bcnittiful 
and-^hlohftble NEW COLORS. 

a-E3STTIiE3Sd;EIsr7 
Your "Coats arc faded, not worn out; havc.thsm..' 

" cleanfifid, color restored, or dyed and repaired good 
as new again. A years' wear saved—Kconotny li 
wealth. . 

: VaoWsVpji.rici f or sejul tiiVough -A. . 
• t- SOIfS, igfehtsfw-ihomiisoiitfil^apjl v.tcjnlty* ' 

•' EES0UED FR0H DEATH. 

The following statement of William 
J: Couglilin, of Somerviile, Mass., is so 
remarkable thafr^we Jbeg t© asKiorititlia 
attention of our readers. He says: "In_ 
the fall of 1876 I. was, tok^:^]syith",^:vi6>-~ 
LENT BLEEDING OF THE liUNGS followed by 
a severe cough. • I soon began to lose 
my. appetite and flesh. I was so weak, 
at one time, that-1 could1 hardly: leaT©' 
ray "bed. In the summer of 187.7 I,was 
admitted'to* the 5 City.','Ho^t6l.''''."WiMie 
ttere the doctors said I had a hol« in iny 
left lung as big as a half dollar. I ex
pended over a hundred dollars in doctors 
and medicines'.' I was so far gone at bno 

• time a report went'around thatJI was 
d^ad. I gavQ up 'lippe, bnta frifindiioliJ. 
me of DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM 
FOR THE LUNGS. . I laughed at my 
friends, thinking .that ^ "toy case 'Was-in»-
curable but I got a bottle to satisfy 
them, when to my surprise and gratifica-
tiQn, I oomriienced ta feel letter: * My 
hope, once .dead, began to;, revive,.and 
to-day I feel' in better spirits |han.;I 
have the-xJaSt' three ytikfh. 
. . "I wiite this hoping yoiv will- publish' 
it, so that every one* iflfffieted with 

THE LUNGS, and be - convinced .that 

have taken two ooTiues ,;^4id 

goo1/ ttw.^rSuw" 
have takenIsince-: my. sickness>' 

^cough has almost entjreay^ di^ppear©8: 

'"jma I shall soott be-abfo to ' 
Sold by druggists. 

^ : •'•'.if -"Ai3 
v- 'He: "Did joU' read my.Jagt powni??; 
She: "Yes; it was simply perfect.'VUe: 
"Oh, pome ho#i TeaHyi you kiiowi noth
ing isiperfect in this world !" She; "Oh, 
yes, nonsense is!" , . , 

dow ot the Sagaiiiore hotel recently and 
lit on the brick pavement, but wras not 
fatally hurt. 

The silver mine at Middlesex Falls 
which F. W. Morandi discovered re
cently assays $55 a 'ton, 10 feet down, 
and the shaft is being sunk rapidly. 

One of the largest rafts of spars ever 
consigned to a Boston buyer is now due. 
There arg-363 stieks in »l£ withjan aver
age diai%1.9* of JS. to.! .301 inchte, and „a 
weicht of"about four and a half tons. 
The raft is 64 feet wide and a quarter 
of a mile long. It is insured for $20,000. 

Two hundred and twenty-five trains 
leave Boston daily lor the .^buvbst,. 
agamst 124 ten years ago. 

It is said theie will soon be a general 
reduction of lreight-rates between Bos
ton.and $outhei;a pointg; .#he^basi^f 
the uewi%cheduTe w'ilU|tM^I{®lJSp'erp$0 
pounds Atlant;., Eo^, !!$e||na 
Montgomery, ^Scents lega1 ^a^sth&j&ldl 
rate. Tills is 'ndt brought about by :any 
railroad war, but by an agreement be
tween all the members of the Soutliei-n 
railway and steamship association. 

The Institute fair at Boston is a practi
cal benefit to New England industries. 
A large Iyish house bus owlered; 3$00 
pairs1 of bODtS rtia'de lit Ihe' ejchibftTon 
building, machinery mtikers havealre:idy 
received orders at the building amount
ing to $17,000, and stainGd glass dealers 
have sold $6000 worth of goods. All the 
spaces are now filled, and some late visit
ors have been given places in the aisles. 

Rhode Island. 

Lieut-Commander B. Long Edes of 
Washington, D. C., and Lieut. Lyman 
G. Spauiding of [Portsmouth, N. II., 
were killed at Newport recently while 
planting mines for harbor defense. The 
presumption was that the class was to 
graduate in two .days and that these 
preparations wer& connected with the 
annual experiments. They had what is 
know as circuit closers, and when buoys 
of these are struck,the torpedoes explode.-
The buoys were accidentally struck, and 
Edesjand Spauiding were blown at least 
30 feet into the air, and the report was 
heard in town. Mr. Edes leaves a 
widow. Spauiding was unmarried. 

•B. G. Chace, the treasurer ©f the 
Quidniek company, having in his own 
name sent a supply of cotton to the 
iQuidnick company's mills, which are 
Nominally, at least, in the keeping of the 
sheriff of Kent county, the lappers were 
started recently, with the view of trying 
the experiment of putting the whole 
machinery into operation. Under the 
peculiar circumstances this proceeding 
•will inevitably complicate still farther 
the Sprague affairs, and may precipitate 
or postpone still longer the day of final 
settlement. . , . .... , ... 

'The hotel at tlie old Gotton Arnold 
stand in Cranston, owned by J. F. Jos-
lin of Providence, was burned recently; 
loss $8000. The hotel was kept by J. 

Jijrto Central Venwpnt^atlt^f $o: 
:panj*hs?G presented^ and'^roiv^i| :|h. 
ifc&ira |ot? about $7(00$0{fc a^varioeit t 
L'vtriasBi iNearly half:k;.millibtt:i)£:,; Bon 
"have been proved. The amount of thf 
various classes of bor ds thus far prove# 
before the masters exceeds $3,500,00( 
leaving about $500,000 worth that havp 
not been presented. It is probable tha: 

the report of the masters will be mad * 
up in time for presentation to the cout 
pfolMtngCTy Gstember term 3SJi|l 

Qf-®|fch^facis .^| « 
will be eiitere 

^Bllo%ihi^|wi^: secipb thf 
the riffi^ts ^Sf th^bond; 

otlieCiofffle pames ap 

mltefl'if. ig gjj| *-

!0ie pcppai: 
iUfistfep rip-
by thk'chan;^ 
JliiH^tidti ,J 

fipl^^ 4^d ^ 
beL.- _ ,.. 

ri' Tnl aiMidMie^f rfellOWs Fills^aiide? 
some liquor dealers recently, and loii' 
were fined $200 and costs each. I 

The contract of ex-Gov. Proctor, o 
the Sutherland Falls marble company 
for furnishing marble for the pillars o 
the new state-house of Indiana, is re 
pOrced® have been a large losiug vent" 
qfce onPthe par6:ofthe marble company. 
^The'pi^spects; for ilie coming year afe 

Wesleyatt university are good. The 
class of '85 will be larger than any foil 
years. During the summer, fine appar-] 
atus for the physical laboratory has been 
received, including a costly Bunge bal-l 
ance, three galvanometers from London, 
and several resistance boxes. With 
the Senev scholarships now availably 
and the increased facilities for faculll 
and students, the beginning of the sem 
ond half-century ol Weslcyan is decides 

:A party of men looking for arms in a 
house near Millstreet, county Cork, Ire
land, 'recently, met the police. The 
raiders fired and fatally wounded a po
liceman. Another party of police fired 
in i:ej;urn, killing a. young man named 
Hickie who had no part in the raid. 
Four arrests have been made. Hickie, 
the farmer's son who was killed, had 
strayed on to the premises when return
ing noma drunk. He. received a bullet 

the temple and a charge of buckshot 
the side. 

|| Thomas C. Neal, a Chicago "crank," 
J|an amuck the other evening and shot 
||ve persons before he could be secured. 
|? Crow Dog, the murder of Spotted Tail, 

.iPms reached Dead wood, Dak., and will 
be tried soon. He says iliat he can 
establish justifiable homicide. The mur
derers of Lieut. Cherry will also be tried 
at; once. 

Jt has been decided not to send any 
Russian officers to witness the German 
autumn military maneuvers, possibly 
because it was known that their presence 
would not be welcome. 

ly hopeful. 

i i -w—Li St. 

The government revenues for Augus 
foot up nearly $40,000,000, the debt state
ment shoAving a decrease of $14,000,000 
The treasury continues to gain money) 
notwithstanding its redemption . of th<fpb*day, an' I want ye clus to me. 
5's, and new bond purchases are rumor 
ed".-; Little of the money .paid for the 51sl 
has reached the New York'market. It; 
is even rumored that the 5's extended to! 
3 1-2 per cents are to be called for re 
demption. Secretary Windom said thaj 
there had as yet been no decision-to iss 
a call for bonds, and consequently 
could not be said what bonds would nes 
bewailed, When J^Qftll would bie is^tiSf 
ov what ariiouijt would be embrflfc" 

take! 
|pri0fl 

Hiese i|u)^tion^ liojyever, ttl^ 8ecr^a]| 
fiansitted^would-.ijflye: to.be met r ̂  "1 or laterf1 There arc no bonds whicl 
could be called except the continued 5| 
and 6's, but considerable interest 
shown as to which series of the be 
continued at 3 1-2 percent, will be cafU 
first. 

: Hqwgate, the exi-signiil: service offici 
has left New York for parts unknown! 
He was under $40,000 bonds, and hisl 
bondsmen, becoming apprehensive, haVi 
caused his personal property to be levied 
upon. The government had alread' 
seized the real estate, by which. the] 
bondsrueif htwlvthqiighEthat tfey. jrbuld] 
Be secure^^but tliey ftatl 
t^b necesflltry legal tq=hafe, 
dlaim to the govei'hmep. 
additional ^^i^na^dn»: of'? 
funds by Howgate have been disci 
within a day or two, making the! 
amount not far from $500,000. 

Col. Peyton of the York town c< 
nial association lias received a 
from the Marquis de Rochambeau. 
ing;Chat: he and,;f~Mftie'.:'de RqoIiS4 

effect ̂ tb'ombari^at 
caS' th&C24th iiteti, Mid iha^ .... 
probably be accompanied by a staffbfli-l 
cer of M. Grevy, president of the Freneh j 
republic, a delegation of six pei*sOn% I 
presentinff the minister of foreign tiifoii 
a military delegation, composed of oi 
general officer and two or three aidcs-c 
camp of diflerent grades, a naval dele 
tion, composed of one vice adimra^j 
two or three staff officers, a 
from the ministe|; of fine i 
of several of the :{best aMsj 
erg of France, ana a niif 
ily of Lafayette, who 
join the delegations. 
India squadron will 
tions. " 

Secon&'iOsisSant TOi 
Elmer reports a net x*c< 
route and steamboat 

: HEAVEN'S LATCH STRINGS. ; •. 
That quaint old colored man, known 

to every one around the Central Market 
as "Rise Up Jerry," will be missed, from 
the rounds he traveled for years. He is 
dead. He was living with his daughter 
on Wilkins street, and had been poorly 
for a long time. Jerry was past 80 years, 
and while he had grown feeble for a year 
or- more, no one suspected that death was 
near. The other day, as he sat in his 
big rocking-chair, and after he had been 
dozing for half an hour, he asked for his 

o grandchildren. They were called 
in^ and as they hung about his knee the 
old man said:— 

-'Chill'en, dis ole frame hain't got long 
tolhangon. Ize feelin'powerful queer 

De 
little chiU'en, .am de ^itch-strings .to de 
gates ob Heaben." ... ,.{ 

In the shade of a plum tree, "with the 
birds singing above and the breeze tem
pering the heat, the children nestled 
owti, and all three fell asleep—a sleep 

.in which the old man's soul passed away 
?ao quietly that he did not move a hand. 
^ When the children awoke he had long 
i^een dead. They had gone with him 
across the dark valley—walked in the 
radiance of Heaven's beacon—halted at 
the golden gates and lifted the latch-
gtring. Softly the gates swung open at 
their childish touch, and the old man 
ad kissed'them and passed through. 

VALUABLE TEA. 

Mate, of Paraguayan tea, is known to 
be extensively used in South America, 

id almost universally in Brazil, the 
>mmon practice being to pour boiling 

|trater on some of the powder (consisting 
ground leaves and twigs of certain 
jcies), then to suck the infusion 
rough tubes provided with strainers 
f. d'Arsonval and Cohty have recent-
inquired into the action of this sub-
j$e; administering it to dogs, either by 
giSl^into'the veins, or by introduc-

>;th'6' stomach, and they have ob-
fcM« reniafkable' effect of it on the 
3 of the blood. It diminishes the 
inic acid and ozygen, both of the 
I»1 and of the venous blood, to a 

sometimes a third, or even 
6f the normal q uantitv. This action 
|h :is less intense during digestion 
|h^s no necessary relation to phe-

^itation of the sympathetic 
somewhat obscure as to 
[ but its existence proves 

jrtance and nutritive 
it in question, which, 

»rgfi <yiantitifls4n 

WORK LIVELY. 
The rapid worker has no time to get 

disgusted with his work—it is out of his 
hands long before It grows wearisome. 
Disgust is the product of dawdling ef
fort H the work be somewhat varied, 
the pleasure in connection with its com
pletion is varied too. Hence, perhaps, 
the reason why the total and sudden 
giving up of work is often attended with 
evil results. The transition from a life 
full of activity, and. rich in the enjoy
ment of successful labor, to a life ofi 
utter idleness, with no such vivid enjoy
ment, has often proved fatal. There is 
too little activity in the new life, and too 
little of the pleasure of activity. Idle
ness without the pleasure and excite
ment of work, becomes depressing. The 
vital forces droop and decay. On the 
other hand, to the busy worker rest and 
recreation have a double relish. No 
holiday is so refreshing as that in which 
he runs away from his labors, and en
joys himself in quite a different sense. If 
his life were a succession of holidays, it 
would soon grow burdensome. 

A MODERN MIRACLE. 

Sffiaosf unknown In 

<2diil3niiances HtnEe M^rch 
$$0-779. | * * ~ 

•;p iH •?!.-' "'V 

Domestic and Foreign^ 

Nana's band who escaped into J 
are being chased by troops,ap ̂  J 

panies of cavalry are scoi$| 
parties. Ji \ 

A recent gale along the 
lina and Georgia coast erf 
of over half a million of j3f 
lives were lost. The win®? 
locity of 80 miles an hour; <•« 

As Dr. Korum, the 
Treves, is staying with P4$c$!j$,. 
it is expected tliat many ytKoltttiffl^J,.will 
be readied which will paterM|ftiMedIf 
the future relations . Jof 
state. 

Thomas Brennan; laile se^era^ljj 
Irisli land league, is1 i^rnariMfeiji 
mainham jail for three montl^'":;^^" 
- A number of 
Colthurst's proper^ snea? "' 
county Cork, were 
marriage of their l^^qrd, 
armed and disguised -ncaflpl 
strong fired into the^^t^^.^Qur^ 
10, two dangerousl^^-l^^v^i^ 

'WESTERN aim., 

Reports from various points in Mini 
nesota and Dakota do not materially 
alter the estimates already made of the 
probable wheat crop. Harvesting is 
generally finished, and threshing is well 
under way. In some counties the yield 
is very small, but the general average is 
fair. The farmers who left their wheat 
in shock to dry out after the recent rains 
lost considerable by sprouting, but the 
damage from storms was inconsiderable, 
except in the southern part of the state,' 
where a small cyclone shattered the 
wheat in many places. One man in 
Brush crc«c, Faribault county, lost 
twenty stacks, that were scattered over 
the prairie for miles. Southern Dakota 
reports a small yield, but northern Da
kota will make a good showing. One 
man at Grand Forks reports an actual 
yield of 40 1-2 bushels to the acre, and 
the quality in all that section is of un
usual excellence. 

Cure for corns: Cut a piece of soap 
cerate plaster, spread on calico of the 
size required, and apply to the corn. One 
application is generally sufficient. 

M Eddy, who estimates his loss at.$10,-. 
000. *•*-*- *»**•* " 

John Piatt, aged 70, was killed by the 
cars at Providence a few days ago. 

James Murray a hand-cuffed prisoner 
on his way to .the sfate work-licuse, 
jumpjed from the train running 20 miles 
an hour near Providence recently. He 
was unhurt and escaped. 

" " ; Connecticut. 

John T. Moody ,;isup®rinteh.dent of the 
New *-ol lire :-4s%w Trofkr 
New Haven and Hartford road, writes 
President Watrous that.he will resign 
unless he has an assistant superintendent 

•&n&a train dispatcher. This road usual
ly pays 15 per cent, dividends." 

• A daughter of S. Thurber of Putnam 
•jumped from a jyaidge reeenUy apd was 
drowa&k- it i^supposetl' sheTciHed her
self on account of a love affair. 
'" The coroner's jury at New]Haven have 
decided that Caroline Broman, the ool-
.ojred woman who recently died, was 
"tilted by lockjaw caused by a murder-
JOUS blptftroia Jier,lu®^ahd, a$d .gjjso by. 
her own neglect. 

,Salem couple named Gilbert had a 
4bout selling a pig recently, and the 

husband, vyho had a gun wjth himr shot,; 
•Mb Y^fe dan^efouslyf by aedident, -ft is 
'ttlkmied. Twenty shots have been taken 

er b0(jy. Gilbert is arrested. 

,tps, embracing most of the deaf mutes 
of'^onnecticut, nearly 100, closed a 
tlii'ee-days-meeting at Norwich recently. 
" Stamford is excited over the finding, 
,recehtly. in a spring, on the farm of one 
;\^in<3hell, a nqkncLQf Pavispreen. JThi® 
- spring supplfettJifeKlLkf^H^wi^ -water 
and filled a trough by the way-side. The 
poison was discovered by the discoloring 
of the water in the trough. It is thought 
that it was intended as a fatal dose Tor 
the Winchell family, " ~ 

made. 
Mr, Bradlau_ 

festo to the En= 
his intention to g6 to the HouSjpSf Com
mons again at the next ses^io^ of Par
liament, and asks them to pSrotbct him 
from unlawful violence. 

Isaac Rosefeld, Jr., was arrested* reH-
cently in New York, he being under the 
delusion that he had prescribed medi
cines for President Garfield, and that 
the attending physicians had f$il;ed to 
administer theni to the sickmam 

Yellow fever is still raging in Senegal. 
In some localities the pestilence is caus
ing a panic. Ships announced to sail 
for France are flooded with applications 
for berths. ' '* ' f * " 

Affairs in Zululand are causing much 
anxiety. Sir Evelyn Wood will hold a. 
meeting with the chiefs. The discontent 
and disturbance are clironic. Several of 
the head chiefs are marching through 
the country with large armed follow-
ings. 

Tuckerman's' ravine in the White 
mountains has a snow-bank 100 feet 

3§ie fisheries aceipoor-on thQ;L»»brador 
iscfiiSt and sCafvafioinfs-ft&red thfe'coming 
winter. 

A young than of 20, named Crawford, 
near Port. Jervis, ate 150 clams on a wag
er without chewing them, and died m 
great agony. > . 

The Union mail steamer Teuton, with 
aoo.asuis <^i^ard».1]SR!lu(ling^ihe tokss^n-
gers and crew, has been wrecked near 
Quoin point* South Africa.. Only 27 
persons were saved in the steamer's boats, 
according,to one account. 

A despatch from Geneva says two 
Englishman ascended {Mount Niesen, 
neap': 'Lak©i Thtt*v

; A 
party of Americans, recently. One of 
the Englishmen, a clergyman, died of 
exhaustion on the journey. 
. A whole family hava,gbiie insane.ne^r 
'Dubuque, la. Mary MfcMahon, a farm
er's daughter,, entered a convent two 
weeks ago arid became insane. Her 
mother visited her at the asylum and be
came raving while tliete. The daughter2 

died Monday, the mother & day or two 
after, and the sight Of their dead mother 
made a son and daughter insane, while 
the father is nearly insane with grief. 

have been expelled 
OJMmeir connection with 

the propaganda in,favor of Herr Bebel's 
election. A feVe#ell diftt&r t6 th€r 
oialists was prevented by the arr^t oi 5Q 
guests, who were, however, soon releaa-
ed '' '' ' 

i-MELON. [A 
|n eating water-melon is 

Baltimore American, which 
ae good authority, as it is pub-

in; the melon region. The hotel 
^pf cutting a water-melon like a tu-

id putting a lump of ice in it, is 
imned* because ice should never 
the pulp; but a burial of the un-
telon in ice for two days is wise. 

I Cut lengthwise, and eat between 
B*^People;d^lluiijusti y i^th this 

ni^csometirais "by eHdng' a h^trjiy din
ner :first;?^3^i'eh looping off Witl£ a 
gftlOn. ai^^en^ja-vinioyiiJ ^arthqpake 

ippwffl in||ri^;Me^' charge it. tp 

'fiitlrludti—a 
]db'oC%r&e in 

be mingled with 
an and gi'eens. Its indulgence leaves 

l^ellam epigastral expansion, but this 
iless and evanescent. The remedy 
loosen the waistband, and—take 

>ther slice." 

r° SUICIDE OP A HORSE. 

(^Ue few days ago a man saw an old# 
ii® come out of the barn and stand 

moments as if looking out upon the 
!$. The animal then returned into 
tarn, ar.d in a few moments came 
again, went deliberately to the river, 
id into the cove that is inclosed by 

ie Hudson River railroad,swam through* 
ie oulvert under the railroad track into 
remain river, and thence continued to f .  ' -  • )  *-• - • 

i wim out into the stream. . A man em-
loyed on the pile d^yjer jiear by saw 

•;.j ^ie horse, went Jin^a small 
•ji oSt, and brought hi^ ^horer!"\Bjit..,on 

Baching shallo^Tw^er j^r-
n istently refused;'td ^o^e oia". 'dry l^nd. 

e laid down in thji^'^at^i fiohndered 
ut, and app^-fently-liiade; ©very effort 

keep his hea(i?'under, jw lf. determin ed 
drown himself f and ^oally:shfe did 

rown, in water not dtep •enoUglr 'to 
ioyer his body as he lay down, and 
'here he could only drown by making a 
etermined effort to do so.—Fishfcill, N. 
\i Journal. ^ 

THE MARKETS. 
BOSIOK. 

WttfiiMWesteni Snperflne 
Common Extra 
St. liouts 

tpiir to ijood 
iSelections v 

v-Cboica Factory 
Fair to good 
Skim and Common 

K»-£astem and near-by 
Western 

itow, per bbl. 
Sw ' 

$5.00 
9.7S 
7.00 

65 
5S • 
2S 

: .29 . 
: ti 

« ; 091-2 
I"";. OS 

20 
151-2 

1.75 

1 7 ?  

,:100.....i./..... 
rig,per lb.......... 

per ton....... v,.y{ 

mnr TORK, 
Svserflae Western 
Common to good extra.... 
Good to pboice....... . ? 

-rlingraded 

jMt>te 
. Wnstern 
liirt^HBtate 

p f f  iWitanwowii'DinoK U r n  Siock Mmit. 
Bitii•—Choice, 25„® $®L9°' extra, $7.25 i 

4.25 
2.75 

2.00 
15.00 

11.00 
18.00 
21.00 
M.50 

.5.25 
6.15 

>6.60 
66 
41 

- 061-2 
18.65 

20 
12 

50 
11 1-2 
10 1-2 
08 
23 
16 

2.25 
6 00 
8:25 
8.25 

21 
'8.00 
20.00 

23 
21.00 
19.00 
22.00 
16.80 

9.00 
7.50 
7.75 

71 1-2 
51 

i 19.50 
81 
81 
11 

second do 

(30: fan TTL*—farrow COWR, 

}!?SOo^--wuKxuuJtUoii of\0*ttlo 'and Slieei 
LÎ NWMTNĜ BUT ISU-FED, 1.1.00 

extra, 
calves, 

-Choiw bullocks 
1400 lb. bullock;, 

quality, includes, tie best, large.^fat oxen. 
qnallty includrs i 

Bxtr* weep 
l.thi 

'-1 • • • 

V -' 

and tbriM 
toesduwhea 

TUo Most Marvelous Kxpci lcnce of One^ta 
Boston's Iit ndluZ.tltizeaj-How It Oc-
ciirred—His Description of ,,b^„yX,c'!V}' 
stances, and lUe OverwIielniiUB Tesll* 
Uiony of Prominent Witnesses. 

[Boston Globe, Deo. 8(h.] ' 
The readers of this paper were more or less 

amazed at a most remarkable statement from 
one of our leading citizens which appeared in 
yesterday's issue. So unusual were the cir
cumstances connected with it, and so much 
comment did it occasion on the street and 111 
social circles, that a representative of this paper 
was commissioned to investigate its details and 
verify its facts. The article referred to was a 
statement made by Mr.-B. F. Larrabee, of the 
Now York and Boston Dispatch Express Coru-

-pany, that after having lain at the point oi 
death for more than three weeks, given up by 
both physicians and friends, lie had completely 
and wonderfully regained his usual health. 
Mr. Larrabee was found in his privato office on 
A.rch street, and upon being questioned, said: 

"Well, sir, logically, I have been dead, but 
really, I am as you seo me. A little over a yeat 
ago 1 was taken sick, but I allowed the illness 
to run along until, on the 28th day of October, 
1879, I fell prostrate while walking along Tre-
mont street. I was carried home and did not 
go out of the house until the middle of Decem
ber. I then wont down town and attempted to 
attend to my business until the 13th of last 
January, when I was taken with a very severe 
relapse. My symptoms wore terrible. I was 
fear•fully bloated; I suffered"severe pains in ail 
parts of the body, and it was almost impossible 
to get mv breath. For six days J never laid 
down and never slopt. I was constantly at
tended by my regular physician, Doctor John
son, and Doctor Bowditch also came to see me 
neatly every day. There was np doubt that I 
was suffering from Bright's diseiase of the kid-
noys in its worst form and last stages, accom
panied by other troubles m my liver and heart. 
In spite, however, of the skill of tho physicians, 
I kept growing worso, and finally they tapped 
my side in the vicinity of tho heart, taking 
away forty-six ounces of water. This relieved mo 
for the time, but I soon became as baa as before; 
Tiion tho doctors gave me up entirely, declared 
I could not live more than twenty-four hours, 
aud my daughter, who was residing in Paris, 
was telegraphed for. Still I lingored along for 
several weeks, far uioro ilead than alivo, but 
never giving up hope. One night—it was on 
tho 20th of Aiiril, I very well remember—my 
attendant, who was reading tho paper to me, 
bo«'an an article which described my dise&se 
and sufferings exactly. It told how some se-
vore cases of Blight's disease had been cured, 
and so clearly and sensibly did it state the 
ease that I determined to try the means of 
care which it described. So I sent my man 
to the drug store, procured a bottle ol the 
medicine, unknown to my physicians and 
friends, and took tho first dose at 10 o'clock. 
At that time I was suffering intensely. I could 
not sleen: I had the short breaths and could 
scarcely get any air into my lungs. I was ter
ribly bloated from head to foot, and tlio motion 
of my heart was irregular and painful. The 
next morning I was ablo to breathe freely; .tha 
pain began to leave me and the bloating ae-
creased. I continued to take the medicine, 
and to-day, sir, I am as well as- I ever was in 
my life, and; wholly pwing to the wonderfiu, 
almost miraculous power of Warner's Safe 
Kidney and Liver Cute. I do R0t-to<nrwh»t 
this medieina i»;Boad& of 
aJbout it, but"! Jraow it suvei. .... 
wis given up' by the fiotitpft iftd haft f< 
been dead for weeks; that it has kept me to 
perfeot health ever since and liaa cured many 
of my friends to whom I have recommended it. 
There are a number of very remarkable cases 
in Lvnn and Salem, as well as in this city, that 
it lias cured. My recovery is eo remarkable 
that it has excited much attention, and phy
sicians as well as others have investigated it 
thoroughly. I am glad they have, for I feel 
that thP results of such n, wonderful euro should 
be known to the thousands in all parts of tho 
land who are suffering from troubles of the 
kidnoys, liver or heart in some of their many 
dangorous forms." , , 

The representative of the press thanked Mr. 
Larrabee for his very frank and clear state
ment, and was about to leave the office when a 
gentleman stepped up to him and inquired if 
he were seeking information about Mr. Larra-
bee's sickness and, recovery. Tho scribe re
plied that ho was, whereupon the gentleman 
said: " ' „ 

"And so am I, and I have como all the way 
from Chicago for that very purpose. Kidney 
troubles seem to be alarmingly increasing all 
over the country, and I have a very near rela
tive who is afflicted much as Mr. Larrabeo 
was. I have been to seo the physicians ol 
whom Mr. Larraboo speaks, and I toll you, sir,' 
it is simply wonderful." ^ 
" What did they say ?" asked the man of 

news. 
"Say I why, air, they fully confirm every

thing Mr. Larrabeo has stated. I went to seo 
Dr. D. A. Johnson, at 20 Worcester street. Ho 
was absent when: I called and so I. stepped 
into the Commonwealth, hotel where Mr. Lar
rabeo was living at the time of his sickness. 
Mossrs. Burgh & Carter are tho proprietors, 
and I asked them about Mr. Larrabee's.case. 
Mr. Burgh pointed to the electric annunciator 
and said, ' Why for weeks and weeks every 
timo that boll rang • I said: That moans the 
death of Mr. Larrabeo. No one around tho 
hotel over dreamed that he would recover, and 
when tho doctors would come down from his 
room they' would shako their heads and say 
there was no hope. Tho arrangements for tha 
funeral were made andhis recovery was simply 
a miracle.' 

: "I then called on Dr. Johnson, who said thai 
Mr. Larrabee's ease was a very remarkable one. 
Ho was his family physician and expected his 
death every hour for a number of weeks, and 
never called to see him during th^;jtimo but 
he was prepared for ik ' Tho' doctor said tha 
recovery was due to Warner's Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure, and if hp hacf friends, male or fe
male, troubled with" 'AHfutoffih *tir 'ittiY "Kidney 
troubles he should certainly advise them to use 
this remedy. Dr. Johnson said kidney difficul
ties are, more common than most people think/ 
and that many: symptoms which aro supposed 

kidneys. to be other 
He said thttt ladies, after gestatipn iup (specially 
subject to albuminous troubles which require 

)t attention. 

diseased arise from the 1 
iadice 

t to ill 
prompt atter 

" Well, I tlion came down and called on Dr 
H. IngerBoll Bowditch, on Boy 1st on street. The 
old doctor )vas inclined tp be reticent but fully 
confirmed all I had previously leam'ed. He 

EXECUTING A CRIMINAL. , . 

The execution of a Persian marauder, 
which recently took place at Teheran, is 
described by the Armenian journal 
Mchak as being very^'brilliant." This 
journal says: "Early in the morning a 
large crowd filled the parade ground, 
and about 12 o'clock the condemned man 
was led out in great pomp to the sound 
of trumpets. Upon a large platform in 
the middle of the square was placed a 
cannon with its muzzle raised upward. 
Atter Djalel Agha had recited a short 
prayer, the executioner and his assist
ants attached him securely to the mouth 
of the cannon, and then applied a match 
to the touch-hole, as coolly as if they 
were lighting their pipes. The explosion 
followed instantaneously, and the body 
of Djalel Agha, blown into a thousand 
pieces, was hurled into the air. Of ali 
his bones only one rib was found whole, 
and this was given up to his wives, who 
had been present at the execution. In a 
short time this will be looked upon as a 
sacred relic." • - ••••: 

There goes thd-Qelebrated 
the lan^ vJ^(Wftrked..p.j 
her 
the street. " llictis'e.nie, maaan^rjH 
he, turning sharply, " yotl are mist" 
a. lame man, not a lame ' awjer»'* 

|fe^^^^[Pittsburg Catholic.] . J, ' ' P  -S' 
Tlieir Statements Indorgetl, 

A strong statement'unqualifiedly in
dorsed must induce confidence. In this 
connection we note the following frora t 
Dr. Louis Bock & Son, Sheboygan, 
Wis.: We have been handling ot, 
Jacobs Gil and are pleased with thelarg® , 
demand. Hardly a day goes by without: 
hearing from some one or another of our .. v 
patrons having used it with entire satis
faction, saying it is the best_ thing they '" 
ever tried, ana we join them in so saying. 

Revolutions never go backwards. 

[Boston (Mass.) Cultivator. > 
Mr. M. F. Morse1, Westboro . Mass., iv 

mentions to us the gratifying lnforma^ 
tion, that St. Jacobs Oil reeved him of • ? 
a very severe attack of Sciatic? Kneuwa-., ' 
tism and is an excellent thing. 

The dog for a surgeon.—A setter. 
LADY BBAOTIFIERS.—Ladies, you canfioC -

make fair skin, rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes . ; 
with all the cosmetics of France, or beautifiers ;; 
of tho world, while in poor health, arid nothing ,• 
will give you such, rich blood good health, 
strength and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial is ,, 
certain proofs • j; 

A green grocer.—One that credits-'-
everybody. ^ i.v >j,: . 

PAINE'S Furniture Establishment, 48' CanaJ> 
St,, Boston, now contains upwards of two hun-^ 
dred thousand dollars'wortli df Parlor, <3ham-' 
ber and Dining-Room Furniture, making ln».-,. ;. 
finest- display ever exhibited in this country. . , , ^ 

Found in ceramic coUections.-^Fami^ 
!y jars- , . - . 

Tlie Best Proof of Merit •. , . , 
14; uniform success, and on this basis Warner 8 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is without doubti.i 
one of tlie greatest remedies in the land. 

i — 
A coat of paint has neither lapels noE*.'^ 

buttons. , • -«V* 
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SUFFICIENTLY PUNISHED. 

A man with four wives was brought 
before a Dutch justice for commitment 
on a charge of bigamy. "Four wives?" 
exclaimed the astonished Hans—"four 
wives! Dat was a most hinoeious crime! 
Discharch him at vonst." "Why," pro
tested the prosecutor—"why discharge 
him when the proof is positive? Will 
the court explain ?" "Yes, I ecksplains. 
If he lif mit four vives he got bunish-
ment enough. I lif mit von, and I got 
too much bunishment already ." 

Through the Weary Honrs 
Of many a night, made doubly long by its pro
tracted agony, the rheumatic sufferer tosses to 
and fro on his sleepless coucli, vainly praying 
for that rest which only comes by fits and starts. 
His malady is one which ordinary medicines 
too often fail to relieve, but there is ample evi
dence to prove that the efficient blood depn-
ront, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, «flords the 
rheumatic a reliable means of -relief. Check 
the malady in its incipient stages, when the. 
first premonitory twinges come on, with this 
agreeable medicine, and avoid years of torture. 
Whatever be the rationale of, the active influ
ence of tlie Bitters upon this malady, certain it 
is that no' evidence' relating to its effects is 
more direct' and positive than thftt which re-' 

•Jates .to it?, action i&t c^fces 
Like m sVerling 

""" 
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THECREAT THE! 

CERMN 
FOB 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, • 

• Backache, Soreness of the Chesfg- iv 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- .-tsui 

ings and Sprains, Burns and- . 
. ; Sceids, General Bodily ..r 

Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosts* 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
gt| Pains and Aches. ! 

HoTjiiatton ̂  

tijdioe onOky qf itt- *8? 
with pain c*o M 
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tion aha se9. : 

Two* boys difed suddehly ^t Yori, Pa., 
lately. Hemlock was found in their 
stomachs. They had been in the wobds. 

• / , KAHOKA, MO., Feb. 9, 1880. 
• I purchased five bottles of your Hop Bitters 
of Bishop & Co. last loll' for my daughter, and 
am well pleased with the Bitters. They did 
her more good than all the medicine she has 
taken for six years,. WM. T. McCLURE. 

The above is from a very reliable farmer, 
whose daughter was in poor health for seven 
or eight years, and could obtain no relief unlil 
she used Hop Bitted. »She is now in as good 
health as any person in the country; We have 
arge sales, and they are making remarkable 
cores. VV. ft. BISHOP & CO. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, depression 
of spirits and general debility in their various 
forms, also as a preventive against fever and 
ague and other intermittent fevers, tlie FEHRO 
PuosruoKATED ELIXIF OF CALISAYA BARK, 
made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, 
and sold by all druggists, is tho best tonic; 
and for patients recovering from fever or 
other sickness it lias no equal. 

Thousands of persons who are bald to-day 
might have full heads of hair if they would 
only use CARBOLINE, a deodorized extract of 
petroleum, which is the only preparation ever 
discovered that will really do this. 

KOW TO SECURE HEALTH. -•*! 
It is straugo au; ono will autlar. ffoni Uer.nigemenU 

brought on by Impure blood, wben SCO VILA'S SARSA-
PARILLA AND STILLINGIA, 6r BLO'OO AND 
LIVER. SYJIL'P will restore beaUli t« the physical 
organization. It Is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to 
take and the HEST BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders. Weakness of the 
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malarta, Nervous disorders. De
bility. Bilious complaints and D seases ol the Biood, 
Liver, Kidney's, Stomach, Skin, etc. 

SAKEIl'S PAW PANACEA cures pain in mm and 
beast. • ' 

DB. ROGER'S WOftM SYRUP instantly destroys 
WORMS. 

WARRAN1T5D FOR 34 5TEARS. 
And JVever Failed. ' 

ms.'hiarrboea. Dysentery and Sea 
, and GUARANTEED per-
mally. Outs, Bnlises, Chronic 

Rheumatism, old Sores. Pains in thei limbs, hack r«id 
chest. Such a remedy DB. TOLIAS VENKTIAN 
LINIMRNT. one once trying :t will ever be without it; 
over BOO physicians use It 

had attended'Mr. Larrabee, had supposed him 
beyond all hope, and he was afterward re
stored, as he said, by Warner's Safe Kidney 
and Liver Core, .. , i; • . ' 

"I next went to see, Dr. Mol ville E,W ebb, at 
the Hotel Clnny, for you see I was determined 
to be thorough hi the matter.̂  I found Dr. 
Webb a moa't clefcr-headed and well-informed 
gentleman, and he said: 

"' I know of Mr. Larrabee's case from having 
thoroughly investigated  ̂as . medical director 

i of a life insuranco^company, and it is one. ot 
tho moat" remarkable casea i have ever pet. 
Mr. Larrabee had all the manifestations of a 
complications of diseased, and in their, worst 
forms. He had' albumen and- basfB in the 
urine, and a terribly diseased liver and spleen. 
Indeed, he was so bad'that he,threw himself 

SiSSSi l: STANDARD REMEDY 
advisers'had long fcifefihirirup thkt hirbegan 

ite ' ~ 

himself (.This engraving represents the Langs in a heathy state.) 

using Warner's-Sare Kidtiey' arid Livor Cure 
The ne^t morning at 10 o'olock he was able to 
breathe freely, and has been ever since. I sub
jected hint to the moat thorough; examination 
possible after his recovery, ana '* I can't find 
out about him." His kidneys, liyer, lungs and: 
heart are perfectly well and sound. lean only 
add that} from what I have sewi, I ehonld un
hesitatingly recommend this remedy.'"-

The conclusions' from thd; statetilchtr above' 
made, which come to the newspapet1 man te well 
an the general publî  must bfr two-fold. First, 
that a modern miracle ofhealing has beenper-
forned in our midst, and that, too, by the 
Bimplest means and one which is within the 
reach of eyejy one; and secondly, tbat tesh-
monials of .snch high oharaoter and so 4>ut--
Bpoken in tone o«iclusively prove the value of 
the remedy •nd lM mtpfeior nature to tN pro-
priietary artioletf Tpl*n" whioh the MMic (5»t« 
heen flooded. .̂ Hie greater Includes the 
less.' - And the remedy which has been proven 
so valuable and has saved a life after it was 
brought down to death's door, must unqueg-
tionably be certain in all minor troubles, wbioli 
are so dusastrous unless taken in thae> 

IN MANY HOMES* 
•», Bronchi, 
roat 
beyond sol competition. 

IN CONSUMPTIVE.CiSES 
; tlon8 aro stnotiy compuea wiui. xuwo 
, cal or othev ingredientia to barm the youiig 

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL! 
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM! 

liMMt :alosi>e free n'Mtfliamacv. for Olr'l' to Great Wertefn Gun Wk7«.?l 

China Tea SetaJrttt Cio 
ones for dreolar.... .. X* F« 

ordeM 

, <• 

G, 

•  G I N G E R -
. .. Impnre Water, Unripe Fruit, 

UNHEALTHY" climate, unwholesome food, 
malaria, and the thousand and one ills 

that beset the traveler or family, are nothing 
to those fortified and sustained by the nso ot . 
SANFORD'S GINGER, "the delicious." No 
other remedy is at.once so sure, palatable and 
safe. Beware of imitations said to be as good. 
Ask for SANFORD'S GINGER, and take no 
dther. Sold everywhere. WEEKS & POT-, 
TER. Boston. : . . ,. .. . 

f  H i '  v v ' i r . s o N i f  MANUFACTORY 
And WMesale Depot, 

465 FULTON ST., 

. -W; • 

xl-'J 

tion. 

8TOBED — 
All checks and postoffic# ordersfor ' WILSO: 

BROOKLYN. . 

Important 1 tie iMaliils of Ana. 

Thw^iueEVEIBY FORM OP DI9KASE known ti' 
man. without medicine, changcs of ctiBt. qr occut>a> 
tion. 200,000 PERSONS, once HELPLESS INvA-
LIDS. Jtre^now^rejoicuig in the blessings of Bfr -

cits and postofL 
svita nrnst bo madopayable to WM. WIX^SON, 
FULTON ST., BROOKLYN. _ ; ; .. 

Send for circulars, price list and other memoranda 

patienUt^^o^TrvE REFERENCE8T.' & 

Hon. Horatio Sevmour, Utica, ,N. R.; HOD. Poter 
Goopor. Hon. Thurlow Weed, Commodore 0. S. Gar
rison, General S. Grab am. Judge Levi Parsons, of 
N. Y. City: J. B. Hoyt (merchant), Spruce St., >. T.; 
D. V. PairwoathoE. (merchant), Spruoe 8t., N^. Y.; K. 
B. Stimson (merchant}, Surwao Bt.( N. 
Hall. If "" 
Clark,! 
urer), ~ 

• \ 

BrdsS 
.T.; Thi rnomaa 

Bayard 
A: 

Cyclopedia War. 
The great I,lbravy of Universal Hnovrledic 

now completed, large type eiliilou. Nearly 40,000 topics 
in every department of human knowledge, alxmt 40 per 
ceiit larger than Chambers' Kncyclopedla, 10 per cent 
lareer than Appleton'g. 20 per tent larger than Jobnion'i, 
at a mere fraction of their cost, fifteen large Octavo 
Volumes, nearly 13,000 pages, complete in.cloth binding, 
$15 s in lialf Knasla, #20: in full library sheep, marbled 
edges. $25. Special terms to clubs. 

*io,eoo REWAKI> 

ALOES, Manager, 7A41 Broadway,New York.; • 

. I'll r»oIIPuruiiUve PIIU uifSo New 
Blood, and will completely change tlje bloort ~~ 
entire system In three months. Any pewo^ who . 

t nsasrt wa ssssŝ  
fornirrly Bangor, Me. ; ' ' ' "'^3' 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN  ̂

PATENT^12 
OCOBeE E. LEM05, Att'y at Law* 

• WASHIXtiTOK, ».C. I./ 
Befefenoes given to aetnal clients in nearly eyeiy cMA' 

tyintoe C. S. Correspondence Invited.. Sknu sketch a|^ 
model for opinion as to patentability. No charge Mr 
femka unless snccqsaful Kstahij^ied 18W. 

'I; 
BjUtmyTAWBOOKCO, M M. 14th «a. W.T. 

AfclSf 
and 

• !' : :.:-r^r± L, -• V'Qi.TWe Pe? Jiie—orQtrls—je«« 
J. N. HARRI3 A OO.. Proprletoi^*, • JL «1 per dar at home..- CtrroU 

CINCINNATI, O. W ; 10^)90horah-power, inaflneoottonogMrttt 

FOR SALE BfrnpRuamsmte 
.. • . w.^. . .it aT j ) ; s a l e l t » W .  J .  J t . B n n i e ; . L l ttwto 

lip 
fiAAVtv"'': 
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THURSDAY EVKNINti, 8KPT. 8, 18S1. 

NEWS AND GOSSIP. 

KNKIKI.I> STIIKKT. 

Following is :\ list of names of volun
teers from four school iMstricts of Knlii 'ld. 
who enlisted iiinnediately alter the massa
cre at Groton Heights. Sop'otnbc1.1. 17S1, 
and started together from I'linum's1  hotel 
foot of Enfield street.:—Moses Pease, Jr.. 
Isaac Allen. llichard Abbe. lMehard Abbe. 
Jr., Thomas Abbe, of Kiu.u: street. JIajor 
Joseph Parsons. (ieorije Terry. Klislia 
Ilolton, James llall, James (Jreen, Obed 
Green, of Enfield street: Ezra Jones of 
Willlop; David l 'helps of Weymouth: 
John l'helps, George Lord, Joseph Lord. 
David l'ease, Jr., of Weymontli. The de
scendants of the above are numerous in 
this and adjoining towns and are lirst-
class eiti/ens.—(\>r. Ihniford Conmnt. 

II A/.AKDVLI.L.K. 

Papt. Allen l'rem-ii of Milwaukee is in 
town lor a few days. 

Miss Carrie E. llatlieway is visiting 
friend* in Marblehead. Mass. 

The Hazard Powder Co. are receiving a 
larye lot of saltpeter and the teams are 

all busy. 

The lla/.ardville lirass Hand will ifive 
another of their popular entertainments 
;it Fail1  Lawn i^rove. Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Law, Mr. and ?.Irs. 
James C. L;nv. Mr. Charles Lure and Mr. 
Win. I'riekett have returned from their 
AVestern lour. Mrs. James Law was quite 
.sjek on her return. 

MM; STUKKT. 

The Centennial celebration at Groton 
was represented from this plaee by Geo. 
M. Allen, wife and family. 

The Hrown brothers from Auburn, X. 
Y., two able preachers of the Advent 
doctrine, are expected at the camp-meet
ing:, next Tuesday, in Mr. Chauncey 
Allen's grove. Preparations for the meet
ing aiv beinsf made. The larue tent to be 
Used in ease of rainy weather has arrived. 

WAliKIlCH'SK POINT. 

Colt's Hand of Hartford has been en-
jrajjed for a concert for July 1th, 1SSL\ 

Airs. Robert I'omeroy will soon open a 
select school in Barnes' block. 

Five car-loads of cattle arrived Tuesday, 
consiiiiied to the drover. Davidson. 

Last Saturday, as a couple of tramps 
were passing a farm yard about two miles 
below this place, they deliberately com

menced a raid on the farmer's turkeys. 
This was too much for a son of the Em

erald Isle, who gave chase, and as Con
stable l 'rice happened to be passing1, one 

was secured, and, with the assistance of 
Constable Parker and two others, his 
companion was tlnaliv bagged in Enlleld 
Street. They were tried and sentenced 
to thirty days in jail and lined .87.00 and 
costs. 

S^hco. 

The distillery belonging to the estate 
of tlie late Lorin Gowdy has: been pur
chased by J..D. Stowe for 

Maple avenue has been newly graveled 
Which will be a great improvement to the 
street. 

cut-
it a 

have 

Some of the farmers have finished 
ting their tobacco and pronounce 
a very fine crop. 

C. T. Welch and George Lovell 
graduated from D. W. l'helps' store. 

W1NDSO!! LOCK'S. 

The White Mountain train on the New 
\ork, New Haven and Hartford road will 
be continued through the month. To 
many this is the best month for making a 
trip to the mountains. 

So good an oyster authority as the New 
\ ork /'".••'/ predicts the failure of the crop 
of delicious bivalves, and says oysters 
will be dearer. Along the shores of the 
Delaware and Chesapeake bays, says the 
writer, the thermometer sank as low as 
-0 degrees below zero last winter, and 
the cold covered the oyster beds with 
thick ice, which ' 'smothered" the oysters, 
and when the ice broke up it raked the 
bed and tore the oysters from their moor
ings. The fact (hat the Prince's bay 
(Staten Island) beds have been invaded 
by the bore worm, a deadly parasite, is 
more serious. The chief crop will there
fore come from Morris Cove, a prolific 
oyster bay at the southern extremity of! 
Xew Jersey, and from Long Island and |  
the Shrewsbury river. 

In last week's I'UKSS was an article ad
vising our merchants to close their places 
of business at an early hour one or two 
nights in a week. Below we give the 
agreement which has been entered into 
and which took etl'eet yesterday. 

fjjWi\i>soi: LOCKS. COXX.. Sept. 1st, ISsl. 

We, the undersigned, feeling the neces
sity of one evening in a week that we 
may devote to our own will and pleasure, 
do hereby agree to close our places of 
business at (J—(o'clock, p. m., sharp, 
every Wednesday, commencing Sept. 7th. 
and continue until all are agreed upon 
o!her arrangements. 

l 'ease lirothers, 
T. 15. l 'ersse, 
L. Schaefer, 
Moran Brothers, 
A. W. Converse. 
M. J. Gilligan. 
Wm. .Mather, 
E. 1). Coogan, 
Michael Connolly, 
James T, Coogan, 
!•'. L. Mather, 
J. II. Adams. 
J. W. Browning, 
Buck lirothers, 
Kate Egan. 
J. F. Wallace. 
S. McAuley iSi Co.. 
Maggie J. Brodrick, 
M. J. King, 

Lizzie M. Bright. 

tend camp meetings in as many different 
localities, and Brother Gardner observed 
that he doubted if any society in the coun
try had as many encouragements to be 
good and pay cash for codfish. 

A IJRKSTION < >i' I 'lil YH.i'KiK. 
Trustee Fullback said he arose to a 

question of privilege. Some three weeks 
since he and Pickles Smith had pooled 
their earnings and purchased a water-

I melon. In dividing it he possibly secured 
; the larger half. At least he was charged 
|  with so doing, and during the temporary 
excitement following the charge he called 
Pickles a liar and was hit on the jaw as a 
mark of gratitude. From that, day to tliis 
the two had not spoken. That was not 
the right way to live. Life was short,, 
canned peaches had advanced two cents, 

and as lie lay on his bed ;y, night and 
heard the winds sighing around tin 
gables, a still, small voice whispered to 
him that, he ought to make the first advan
ces towards a reconciliation, lie would, 
therefore, in the presence of the whole 
club, step to the center of the hall, say 
that he was sorry, and extend his hand 
in the direction of'the injured brother. 

Brother Smith walked out to meet him. 
"Trustee," sobbed one. 

"Pickles!" murmured t he other as they 
shook. 

".list a word," said Brother Gardner 
as he wiped a tear from his eye. "A 
sf|iiar' divide wrongs no man, and a con-
feshini of error am not beneath a king. 
Embrace, brmlders — embrace and' be 
happy." 

AN oi'i 'ici: naiixKn. 
A letter from the Hon. Crabtrce Lynch, 

of' Buffalo, who styles himself: "The mas
toid on orator of the nineteenth century." 
contained an oiler to appear before the 
club on the first Saturday night in Sep
tember and deliver his lecture on : "Seven 
ways of Being happy," provided his ex
penses were paid and a .SL 'O bill handed 
him as he left town. 

•"We can't accept de oiler," said the 
President in reply. "De price am not only 
too high, but we doau't want nobody to 
tell us how to be happy. I doan' know 
what his seben ways am, but when I gits 
sot down of an evenin' wid a pan of mel
low apples on one hand, a dish of peanuts 
on the odder, wid my co'n-cob pipe whar* 
I kin reach it an' de dog asleep under de 

j  bed, I reckon I tackle 'bout- all tie happi-
J ness any onu man need lisli fur in dis 
|  weary world. If I had six odder ways in 

I reserve 1 should bust wid comfort." 

vvti', '.s'vs ' 
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Congregational Church. Rev. J. H. 
Goodell, Pastor. Sunday services at 10. 
80 a., in. Sunday-school at 12 m. Young 
peoples' prayer meeting at (>.30 p. in. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, at 7.30 p. m. 

Episcopal Church. Rev. J. II. George, 
Rector. Sunday services at lO.i'O a. m. 
(J p. m. Sunday-school at 12 in. Lecture, 
Friday evening. 1  "*3  

St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church. 
Hew M. F. Kelly, Pastor. First Mass at 
s a. m. Second Mass at 10.30 a. m. Sun
day-school following first Mass. Vespers 
at, 3 p. m. 

51KTY DIRECTORY. 
TnoMi'KoNYii.i.r;. 

Doric Lodge, iNo. ;•!. V. &. A. M. Ii. H. 
Payne, W. M. Masonic Hall. Regular 
meetings, 2nd and 1th Thursdays of each 
month, at .x o'clock p. m. 

Knights of Honor—Washington Lodge 
No. 1520. Masonic Hall. Regular meet
ings, 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month, 
at 7.30 o'clock p. in. 

Good Templars —Progressive Lodge No. 
IK!. Mechanics' Mali. Tuesday evening, 
at 8 o'clock. 

Temple of Honor—Dauntless -  Temple 
No. 20. Mechanics' Hall. Saturday eve
ning, at. 7.30 o'clock. 

Father Matthew Total Absl inence and 
Benevolent Society. Barber's Building. 
First Sunday oi' the month, at 2 o'clock p. 
in., and 17th of the month, at 7.30 p. m. 

St. Patrick's Temperance and Benevo
lent Society. Basement of St. Patrick's 
Church. Regular meeting, 17th of the 
month, at 7.30 o'clock p. m. 

wr.vnson LOCKS. 

Redemption Temple of Honor. Meet, 
at Temple Hall, Wednesday evenings at 8 
o'clock. 

Public Reading Room in Collin's 
Block. Open daily, Sundays excepted, 
from 7.30 to !) p. m. 

^3agr--2SsS4ssfcg SALE! 
LIME AND CEMENT, 

Nails, Sheathing Papers, if; 
Door & Window Glass, -•"/ 

Window Pulleys and i 
Weights, Sash Cords, 

Paints, Oils, Etc. 

m 

liKJKCTKl) L-'OI; C.U'SK. 

The Committee on Applications report
ed that they had rejected the following 
for causes named : 

Rockfoot Jones, of Virginia, was con

victed in ls7!i of walking thirty-four miles 

to steal a smoked ham. A man who can't 
find meat nearer home is too slow for this 
club. 

Coiiieaway Brown, of Georgia, suspect
ed of breaking into a post-otlice and lick-

I ing all the gum otl'2sr> stamps. No earth-

The hour for opening the meet ing ar-1 '.v  excuse for such action when glue is so 

rived and Brother Gardner was still ah-1 ( 'heap. 
sent. WaWown Bebee made an attempt I Colonel John Bonker. of Kentucky, con-

Tlie Liinc Kiln Olub. 

N. Y., N. H., & H. R. It. I far I,ford 
Springfield Division. ^ 

TRAIN'S LKAVK—SOUTIIWAUD. 1 ^ 

Siii'inijficld, :j.30. !).25, 11.45 A. M. 
2.40. ").io S.00 P. M. • Ex]). 1.47 
11.35 A. M., 1.42, 5.00, (J.35 P. M. 

7'i'nr,ii,i)siiiivi/U', 5.47, 7.13, 'J.43 A. M.-
12.03, 2.5S, 5.2S, .x.I.x P. M. 

h'nj/1-ld r>rlthji\ 5.51, 7.1<S, D.4S A. M.— 
12.OS, 3.03, 5.33 P. M. 

Wim hoiix,••paint. 5.57. 7.24, !).54, A. M. 
12.14, 3.0!), 5.3!) ,X.2<s 1'. M. 

Windsor Li.ckit, (I.02. 7.2!), 10.00, A. M., 
12.1!), 3.1 I, 5,44. -S.33 1'. M. -

Windsor, G. 14, 7.42, 10.13, A. M. 12.33, 
3.27, 5.57, 8.40 1'. M. " . "*! 

xonrii WAi:i>i 
Ihiii/ord. 5.55, (i.40, !). 11, A. M. 1.55, 

4.40, C.10, 5).3.5 1'. M. Exp. 1.3!), 2.12, 
3.50, 11.45 A. M. 1.50, 2.24, 7.0S P. M. 

Windsor. C. 10. !).57 A. M. 2.08, 4.$} 
(J.25, !). !!) P. M. 

Windsor Locks. <5.23, 10.00 A. M.-
5.0(5, (5.37, 10.02. P. M. 

Wtirclioitscjioiiii, (5.2!), 10.14, A. M.. 2.23^ 
5.1 1. 15.4 2, 10.08 1'. M. '  " 

Knjicld. firidtic, (J.35, 10.1!) A.M. 2.30, 
5.1(5, (5.-17 P. M. - i  

Thomj'soni'itlc, (5.41, 10.21, A. M. 2iS5i :  

5.21, (5.52, 10.18 P. M. 

SUFFJELD BRANCH. 
Leave SuHield for Windsor Locks at,7v0j 

and 11.30 A. M., 2.00, 4.40 and (5.10-.IV I 
Leave Windsor Locks for Suflleld 

8.15 and 10.10 A. M., 2.25, 5.08, (5.39 P, 

M^.lSrXJir'^.O'T'UPLEFl OF 

Doors, Windows, Blinds, 
Window Frames, 

MOTJLiDxisra-s, 

Mantels, 

J ainhs, Brackets, 

Thresholds, Turned Work, 

Bread Boards, Ironing* Boards, Etc. 
-4^4— 

We have ready for market a line lot of 

Extension Step Ladders, 
made strong and durable. 

These ladders are pronounced by all who 
have used them to he the Best Step Ladder 
for out door use. 1 

Mrs. 11. Parker and MisJfU.T). Pease 

are qtthe Plainville camp-meting. 

Miss ̂ Louise Miner has returned to 
Waterbury to resume her labors, teaching. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins of Willi-
mantie are spending a few days in the 

village. 

The filling in and grading in front of 
pf Mr. Linius Newcomb's residence very 
ilium ijnprpyes the appearance of the 

street. 

The American Paper Barrel Co. have 
removed their unfinished kegs from J. I>. 

,Stowe's paper mill, where tln-y were man
ufactured. to their works at Hartford. 

sriiii:i.i>. 

Mrs. Samuel Austin is :i 'die ill id the 

residence of her son in-law. Mr. 1!. E. 

Pinney. 

The lecture on Siam. which was to 
have been delivered in the Baptist church 
.on Sunday evening, was postponed. 

Mi"- II. .I). Sackett had one of those 
§1000 legacies fail to him August 30th. 
Wonder if he intends to >nafcc a merchant 

of it? 

The very peculiar light, or rather dark. 
on Tuesday morning, caused a feeling of 
fear on the part of some lest Mother Ship-
ton's prophecy was about to be verified. 

Our Baptist minister sometimes thinks 
of things that a less devout man might 
overlook. For instance, after a fervent 
prayer for the recovery of the President. 
Jie implores Divine mercy in behalf of the 
assassin. Most of us had not thought 
him worth praying for, and yet as con
cerns the next world he needs it the most. 

All those neither born or grafted into 
the Austin family had a chance to realize 
their misfortune last week, for the re
union, at which between 80 and 100 were 
present, was a very enjoyable affair. The 
clergymen of the town, and their wives, 
were in attendance, also the Sufiield Cor
net Band which enhanced tlie festivities 
of the occasion. 

ZION'S IIII.L. 

Rev. and Mrs. Latham are spending a 
two weeks' vacation at Orient, L. I., his 

old home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Morse of Jersey 
City liave been spending a few days with 

fYiends here. 

The schools commenced heve last Mon
day, with Miss Bush of Westflekl, Mass., 
and Miss Jessie Hastings of West Sufiield 

as teachers. 

I The formers are busy cutting tobacco 
which is turning out a very good crop, 

a-weather having been favorable for 

its growth the past few weeks. 

RAIXHOW. 

* R. F. Hodge and family returned home 
fVom their vacation last Thursday very 

much invigorated. 

The Railroad Commissioners examined 
the lay out of the Valley Railroad between 
this place and Sufiield, Friday afternoon. 

Rev. Mr. Morgan of Middletown gave a 
very interesting and appreciative sermon 
on temperance, in the church, Sunday 

evening. 

• >• r  " WINDSOR. 

William Fillcy lias come out with a new 
iiarness. 

The public schools eommenced last 
iSfcpuIay and the Ladies' Seminary, to-day. 

to call to order, but his voice was unheed
ed and a sort of deviltry took possession 
of even the most dignified. The Rev. 
Penstock, usually so sedate and chilling, 
warmed up enough to box hats with Trus
tee Fullback. Giveadam Jones was seen 
to lay Elder Toots on his broad back, and 

Smith had ̂ sejt-to wit 

•v?ker wiiicMKuIEecTnrt 
tlie water pail and filling several pairs of 
shoes in the vicinity. Two old watermel
ons were fished out from tlie wood-box 
and used to play a game of ball. Samuel 
Shin had just, beep knocked fiat by a ball 
between the shoulders when the janitor 
opened the door to see what the row was. 
One of the melons spun across the floor, 
struck his l'eet. and he would have gone 
down stairs backwards had not Brother 
Gardner, just coming up. saved liini by a 
sudden grab. There was a good deal 
scattering, followed bY a silepcc lliick as 
pudding, as the old man walked up the 
hall and took his usual seat. 

'dloaif expect too much of men." he 
said, as lie looked around him. "A man 
can't lie a machine no how you kin fix it. 
No matter how gray his locks or terrible 
his d;giiify. jse >yil| unbend if you hit him 
just light. l)e great Cicero tisei| to slide 
down hill on de cellar doah artcr Ids 
grandest speeches. Diogenes had a look 
to freeze a dog stone dead on a hot day. 
Brutus was a lion in public, but when he 
got back to his boardin" house he was a 

•child who delighted to tie de cat's hind 
legs togedder and tell de dog to run her 
fur an apple tree. Cato had sicli a frozen 
look when he walked de ntreels [jat no 
beggar dar* accost him, but in deprivaey of 
his own home nuflin tickled liini so much 
as to ii 'ar de cook fall down cellar. Nero 
was a terrible man, 'cordiu' to do- history 
of his public life, and yit as a private cit
izen he made kites and walked on stilts. 
I was detained beyond my usual time by 
de sudden illness of brudder Rackabout 
Jones, who libs nex' doah. Brudder Jones 
undertook to eat half a peck of plums to 
keep 'em from spilin', an' I shouldn't be a 
bit surprised if he l'oun' it to be be biggest 
mistake of his life. Lot, us now purceed 
wid de purceed ins." 

r.l.KCTloX. 

Sir Isaac Walpolc reported the follow
ing successful candidates : Elder Thorax 
Smith, Elder John Blindwell, Rev. Assy
rian Tabor, J. llenry Rochester, Uncle 
Sam Kent, Col. Mason, Judge llall, Prof. 
Jarvis and Serious Perkins. 

A rnrcsExr. 

The Secretary announced the following: 

Brother Garduer, President of 
the Lime Kiln Club: 

DKAU SIK—Inclosed you will find an ar
ticle for foot wear. It was made for a 
letter carrier but it was found too small. 
I wish to donate it to your club, and if 
there is not a foot among them large 
enough to fill it, you will confer a- favor 
by sending it to Bljah. 

Yours truly, 
I,, M. .T. c. 

He lay down the letter and held up a 
new wool sock with a foot exactly fifteen 

inches long by the rule. 
"I 'spect we's all a lcetle : tender on de 

subject of feet," mused the President, 
"but I'ze will in' to admit dat I'm now 
wearin' de mate to dat sock, an' dat it 
fits me widout a wrinkle. Do any of you 
gein'len have an idea dat dis sock would 

fit you?" 
Fifty-eight heads bowed an affirmative, 

and a dozen others kept still because they 
doubted if the sock was large enough. 
It was finally decided to put the article 
in the museum until cold weather, and 
visitors there will find it labelled; "Our 
Willie does not need this any more." • 

_ ' | | |  ST (LI- COMING. 

The Secretary reported an aggregate 
of thirteen iuvitatious for the week to at-

victed last year of borrow ing a mule and 
trading him for a revolver. While a mule 
shoots only twice and a revolver seven 
times, yet the Col. had no right to betray 
the confidence reposed in him by the 
owner of the mule. 

There being no further perishable busi
ness before the meeting the stove was 

the wiitor pail hidden 
in the woodbox, and the crowd Tiled out 
with longing looks at a hatful of sweet 
potatoes in tl;e anteroom.—Ih-lxoit Free 
VrcsA, 

. .,<».•... - . — 
What is a Home? 

A home is a place where character is 
formed, where education goes on, and 
where people are impressed for time and 
eternity. It is a plaee to be happy in. 
and to star! out from, for all good, hon-

° ' * j  est. ami earnest, living. Very great is 
! ! s  |  her responsibility wl)o is ijueen of t,)ns 

kingdom. To a very Important extent 
she makes or mars its completeness. A 
fretful, fault-finding, narrow, incapable 
woman, in the position of a wife or moth
er. ran cloud a home with misery, while 
still she keeps house well, and scrubs 
Moors I ill they are white as snow. Hut 
the recording angel, surveying her per
formances, will suroiy say : "This ought 
you to have done, and should not have 
left the other undone." In a home there 
should be liberty without license, time 
for family intercourse, and space for per
sonal solitude, room for the entertainment 
of guests, and the maintenance of social 
life, and over all, a tender, trustful, daily 
atmosphere of true devotion and commu
nion with God. AU this is ijot wholly, 
but largely, in the hands of her who is t li^ 
central thought ami the well-sprini 
pleasure in every comfortable 

of 
Christian 

home, the dear, honored, and gracious 
mother. Let nobody who is a housekeep
er fear to magnify her office. It is a very 
sacred one, and if she perform its duties 
faithfully, she is worthy of no stinted 
praise.—Christian Wickb/. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

Fir*t Presbyterian Church. Rev. F. S. 
Barntim, Pastor. Sabbath services at 
10.30 a. m. and (! p. in. Sabbath-scliool 
at 12 in. Teachers' meeting at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, in Session hall, Wednes-
dayj at 7.-15 p. m. 

United Presbyterian Church. Rev. C. 
L. McCrackcn, Pastor. Sabbath services 
at 10.30 a. in.'(5 p. in. Sabbath- school at 
11.50 a. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
at 7.45 p. ni. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. W. 
II. Starr, Pastor. Sabbath services at 
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbatli-school 
at 12 m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 
7.45 p. m. Class meeting, Thursday, at 
7.45 p. m. 

St. Andrew's (Episcopal) C'liurcli. Rev. 
D. P. Sanford, D. D., Rector. Rev. D. 
L- Sanford, Ass't Minister. . Sabbath ser
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Sabbath-
school at 12 m. Lecture every Wednesday 
evening in Lecture Room, at 7.45. Com
munion, 1st Sunday of each month. 

St. Patrick's (Roman Catholic) Church. 
Rev. J. A. Mulcahy, Pastor. Sabbath 
services, First Mass at 8.80 a. m. Second 
Mass at 10.30 a. m. Vespers at 3.30 p. m. 
Sabbatli-school a 9 a. m. and 2. p. m, 
Mass, every morning at 7. 

First Congregational Church, Enfield 
St. Rev. G. W. Winch, Pastor. Sabbath 
services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sab
batli-school at 12.30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing, in the Chapel, Wednesday, at7.30-p.rn. 

Catholic Apostolic Church, Enfield St. 
Eucliaristic service at 10.>80 a. m, Sunday-
school at 12 m. Evening prayer and teach
ing at 5 p. ill. Jiveping prayer and teach
ing, Wednesday, at 5 p. In. , 

WINDSOR LOCKS. '  > 
Methodist Church. Rev. J. Vinton. 

Pastor. Sunday services at 10.80 a. in. 
Sunday-school at 12 ni. Preaching at 6 
p. m. Prayer meeting, Tuesday, at 

in. Class meeting, Thursday, 
,p. m, —V.:- :*r> ' 
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IMPROVED BID WELL'S 

OGTS AND SHOES 
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l 'l HLISUKI.'S OF 

The Thompsonvil] 
Main Street, 

LADDER 
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P R I N T  
indispensably 
cleaning house, to the former 

picking fruit, to the painter and 
mason while working on walls and 
ceilings. It is easily converted into 
a strong Wash Bench, holding two 
large tubs, or three small ones. It is 
not a complicated article, but so 
simple that anyone can operate it 
with perfect ease 
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prepared to furnish Magee, 
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& COLORED filvS! 
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AVITIi Ol'R FINE 

Globe Press 
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Vendome, 
Octagon. 
satisfaction. 

TEAL WATER DRAWER. 
or purer than that drawn by 

"The old oaken bucket, the iron bound bucket, 
The moss covered bucket, that hung in the well," 

There have been numerous attempts during the last 

few years to imitate QV substitute something in place of 

tins known WATER DRAWER, but it is confidently 

believed none has yet been lound, which for simplicity of 

construction, cheapness in price and durability, compares 

with this in general favor and convenience. It would 

seem that its long use and approval would be sufficient I® 

guarantee of its superiority. i 

The New Jewel, Splendid, 
Clifton, Apollo, for the parlor. 

Cull unci see M AGEE'S NEW7 PARLOR. 
^ It is splendid! , . 

WE KEEP A FULL LIM4 

t>UMPS, SINKS, LEAD PIPE, &c. 

Bricb Yard at Windsor Lois. 
onnected. by Telephone. 

? fr-

Large Assortment of Type, 

A We are enabled 
to turn out all kinds of Printing, promptly 

and satisfactorily, such as %. 

niurnm w 

promptly iij fi iidcul io. All kinds of 

are, Lamps,...Crockery, Glass Ware, &c. 

•tesxx • HAND BILLS, 
CIRCULARS, iii 

ENVELOPES, 
. - LABELS, ', 

, , CARDS, ' 
r INVITATIONS, 

BILL HEADS, v i 
NOTE HEADS, v 

Wmm STATEMENTS, 
i , RECEIPTS, -

TAGS; 

Commercial Printing 

Of every description. ^ . . . .  

>w 
• 

A IAV,\ V.S OX II AND. 

THH 

PARSONS PRINTING COMPANY, 
Lindsey's Blocks Main Street, 7.45 

at 7.45 $££# 

Boots; Shoe#and Rubbers 
i^tlwuvs in stock, of good quality and «fc muiouablc prices. If they.don't 

. give s;UisUtct,ion.l,Qt. ^.know Mi.ul \\'o u'iil n^ike it all fight, 
*  -  ; > t  . . .  

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ATTEND EI"). T0r__ 

A good assortment of ^ 

Fine Caskets, Robes and Shrouds 
ALWAYS ON HAND.——-

OIOE BOX FTJBN-ISHiBo 
WHEN NECESSARY. , 

' • Thanking the public for past'favors and hoping to receive a share of 

ij^onr patronage, I remain 

tr" ^Yours Bespectfull}\ \ 

Wm. MULLIGAN, 
'liompsoiiville, Conn. 

GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT! 
ENFIELD STREET., 

We work to win, and have secured the 

Best Groceries! 
to be found in New England. Have iust 
received a new COKFKIC MILL, for grinding 

li—Pure Java and Bio Coffee. 
We have the celebrated Arbuckle Cof

fee. Can also fUralsli you the choicest 

TEAS AND SPICES, ORANGES, LEM
ONS, BANANAS, &c. 

Inquire for 

Paper, Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Etc. 
Have just received a stock of 

X>AXIT3EXS]^ WAJPtB, 
that can't be beat. --

—Yank©© Notions— 
r to please all. Here you will find 

Choice TOBACCO; CJGAHS and SNUFF, 
t the ̂ fitidlous taste and fancy. 

BEST BRAND ST. LOUIS FLOUR!! 
; j- This is where your orders will be 

filled for 

GRAIN, COAL AND ICE!! 

Agent for R. H. SMITH & CO.'a SUPRHIOR 
RUBBER STAMPS, WARKTYG clothing and 
printing ho^ess cards 

superior advantage of trans-

fto^ng goods (irom Enftekl Brldge and 
he smau r^t in connection with. the 

post-ofllpe 4llot<rs ine to give a^r custom* 
0^s t^e choicest of goods at lowest ea*b 
nricesi '  

Hoping to please y<^ better in the 
future than t&e |>a8i> I remain, , ! 

S^icer^x Yo^ra, 

THE TH0MPS0N7ILLE PRESS. 
Published every Thursday Evening, by 

The Parsons Printing Company, 
LIXDSEY'S BLOCK, MAIN STIIKRT. 

THE THOMPSOXVII.LE PRKSS is a large 
folio weekly of thirty-two columns, filled 
with interesting reading—New England, 
local and general news, and well-selected 
miscellany. , , 
TERMS : $1.30 a year in advance; six 

months, 75 cents; three months, 40 cents. 
Postage prepaid by the publishers. 

Papers are forwarded until an explicit 
order is received by the publishers fbr 
their discontinuance and until payment of 
all arrearages Is made, as required by law. 

No notice will be taken of anonymous 
communications. Whatever is intended 
for insertion must be authenticated by 
the name and address of the writer; not 
necessarily for publication, but as a guar* 
anty of good fkith. 

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for any views or opinions expressed iri tSie H 
Communications of our^correspondents. 

.... -Si® ""-,, '-. 
RATES OF AdvkrtmingJ®-; ;-

Nine lines of Brevier type, or one 
space, constitute a square. 

Cards of one inch space or 
year, #6.00. 
. Local Notices, 10 cents a line; 
. Ordinary advertising per inch,. 
week, 75 cents. Each stu»equeni iiuf^| 
tidn, 25cents. ^ ' 

Special rates to large advertiser* i 
knownon application. 4 ' 

Transient advertisements to be j 
advance. „ 

Births, Marriages, and Deaths f—^ 
tree. * C\ 

Tnfe THOMPSO*YIL£« 
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